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Like
Puttinlg
Money
Ini Your
Pocket
When you
have a steam
plant Mnat is

Economical at Every Point.
WRITE TO VS ABOUT T111

WHUEELOOK and IDLA L
STEAM ENO fNES.

The GOLDIE & McCULLOCII
Company, Limited, ont, ba.

SENE) FOR CATALOGUE.

We Kake Whe-1c In in-~, IdeaiHighSpe nnrG..ad(sk. Enei.. Ikfi..
Pu n^ WtrWh.ý FI.., Mill M.tehinri, Ont.meal Mill Machiner, WVoif Gyrater. ýEmer

Choppera, g oro WrIng M adieyShni
Mahieryî, ileading and Suive Machiner.WO

RIM Spi Puieva. -iro Puliys, Shafting
Hangers, Frlcîi.n Ciutch Coupins Fricion

Ciutc Pullcys, Safes, Vauit aPn Vaut I)oors.

p.

TORONTO, ONT., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER, 14, 1902.

TO TH-E TRÂIDE.
November l4t.

YES
The IlImperial " Brand of Velve-
teens is greatly in demnand. XVe
are the only wholesale house in
Canada where they can be had.
Ail prices in black, and ail fashion-
able shades in colored now

IN STOCK@
FilIIng Lutter Orders a SpeoIuIty.

JOUN MCONAL & COMPAY
Welllngton and Front Sts. E., Toronto.

Se HIRD
soie Agent in C"ana

for

HATTERSLEY, SONS & CeO,
Hlaworth, near Keighley

SpInn*re and
Manufacturer* of

LUSTRES AND MOHAIRS,
ALI COLORS.1

Montroal. Toronto.

POLON TH WORKB
Engileeres
Bollermakers
and sem!
ShipbulId. re

Toronto, - Ont.

j $2 A YEAR10C. P'En S11.GLE COPv

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Collars
and

"DSEST MIADE"
Manufactured by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

4 ,l.eRmUN, Outai'I

LIMITE».

-RTHUR B. LEE, 1A. BURDETT LEE,
PRESIDENT. VICE-PRESIDENT ANI)

SIEIF AND MEAVY

HARDWARE
13B,

IRON, ÂND STEEL
1IRO0N

PIPEmAN FITTINGS

TORO'NTO.
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Bank of Montreal.
Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 0F

FIVE PER CENT. upon the Paid-up Capital
Stock of this Institution bas beeri dec]ared, for the
current half-year, and tbat the samne will be payable
at its Banking House in this city, and at its Branches,
on and after

Monday. the First Day of December next.

The Transfer Books wiIl be closed fron> the 16th to
the 3oth of November next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

E. S. CLOUSTON,
General Manager.

Montreal, m4th October, 1902.

TUtE HEAO OFF=c,

CANADI1A N BA NK TOOT

0F COMMERCE Padu aia.Otfe

HoN. Cao. A. Cox, President. REU OOIR Kaou
Jas. Crathn, Rsa.l Hinltn ROERT at~e

John Ruskin, Esâ.,K.Ô.C, LLD. j. W. %lvali, Esq.A. sPq. on I.cKlvini Joncs Predonin Nichohle, Bâti.B. B.W ceeralJ. IL PLIJMMER, Asat. Geucrat Managera. K. Irelanti ChlJenrpco anti Superiutendent of Branches.
BRANCHE OV TME 13ANIE IN CANADA

Al- avae StrathrBarrie lindas Paris Tonofseilea Bume ParkblII (eiglit offices)meli port Frances Peterboro Toronto Junictiondmuhin Gait Port Pari7  WalkertonBrantford Goderlch Sit. Catharines Waikerville
Onaelp Bannia WaterlooHamuton ,:aft SIte. Marie WiartcoeOlllngwoati London Sca!-t WindsorOrangaville imioe WodtcXubo au, & N W. T.: 3llb Cou baMootreal Calgary' Mocdictn Hat AtIun sanaimo

Crrma aann elraobrook NaisonYutkon Ter.: Edmionton N,-,papta Tene Fw W'stmlsterleawson a Elgin Trchrrne Gracowoodl sandantlits Hors Whnntpe Ramnod" Vancouva'Ladymni th Victoria
lui Gret Brltain:Londion, 60 Lombard St., E.C., B. Cameronl Alexander, Manager.

la the. United States:Sels York. Ban Fracicco, Cal. Portland, Ore. Seattle, Wseh. êkagisay, Alaska.
IRankers la Great Britain:The BanikofEogî,ind The lBank of Bcotland; Lloyds Bank Limnitaid; The Uiono! London andSmit~ 'iank, Lltuited.

Inankels anti ChIer Correspoudents la the United Statas:Vie Amerlýao E:xehavge, National Bank, New York: The Norchero Trust Co=an'Chiago; The National th]awmut Biank, Boston; The Marine National Bank, Bual' Ie CUIrciai National Bank, New Orleans.

Eatablised .....189,
Capital Autborzed ... $,0(ff
Capital paid up .... , ,1f EASTERN j ReserveFund'.....12,0

ITOWNSHIIPS BANK W iIM. FcwA*, e.ntliael Wod J. F. Osier, N. W. Thomnas, C, Stevens. O. H. Rathan, H. B. a'ow , .J. S. Mitahell. IIEAri O.riecu Shoerbroeoke, Que. JAM. MAOKoNp Penl Manager.aoeancbàw-Pr,vnce of Quebec : Montren, Waterloo,, Caansvleoc laladCoaicoh.,Ricniod, rany, Huntingdon, Bedford Magog, St, Hycnc, rowu Sutan, Windsor MOil. Province of B. C.. Grand Fars PhenxÂgeuts iii Canada-Bank a! Montreal and Branches. Agents in London, Enug.-.Jational Banik of Scothand. Agents in Boston-National Exchange Bn.Agents luNcw Tort-National Park Eiat ollectione matie at ail accessible points and remitteti.

I=crparate by ioyalChartefire! NATIONAL R3ANK andti Piria1

0F SCOTLANI) Hâtm flct

LIMITE»Edinburgh

.ieU.......................... ... 1,... 0Uaf»ei....- ............. ...
1'Eoxâ. aoo Buxg General Manager11 Gacacu IL Hàz, 800rstaiyLondon Offic-S?1 Nlela Lana Lombard Street ]eCilIM Eoauamiaci, Manage TIoiuAB San Afsistaut anageThe. Ageucy of Colonial anti F CL Bani ia undertaken andi the, Acceptsecesof Ctistoiurs residiug lun tii Col.oie. = osilab Londo, -unied an erm whilWlie lsfuraizbed onappication.coeceiwiBuanisdSUnts s rn.

BANK 0F BRITISH
NORTHI AMERICA

1 Established lin 0836

Incorporatediby Royal Char..

Psitt-up Capital ..... > .0W......te..in
Eoeuefis ad ..... 36..,000HEAD OFFICE, - à GRACECHUýR li -STREET LONDON, E.C.

A. G. WAwis,%y W. S. GCILDBY,
Secrear>'.Manager.

COURT 0F D)IPECTOR:
J. ]E. Brodie. Richard H. Glyn. (eo. 1>. Whatinan.

Jon ams atr. E.A.Hoge Prederle Luhbook.M. a. C. e ]EL H J. R adi.Henry R. Farrer.
ILfmead0 Offic lu Canada-St. James Street, Montreal. ixAN.i, Ceocra Managr. J. ELMaLY, inspecter.

BRANÎCHE IN< CANADA
London, Ont. Ottawa, ont. Whnnipei, Man. Roealand, B.C.Brantford, Ont. Montresi Que. Brandon, Man. Vancouver B O.Hamilton, Ont. betc, Îtiue. ' Aâhcraft, Ro,. Victoria, ÏC.Toronto, Ont. .-o n. N.R <a'nenWOod. D. DwCîyYkojMlidland, Ont. FrederictonA N.B. Raso, KO. ) Ct(uoDL

j Khngato Ont, nailai, N..
Draftt on Sougb Africa may b. obtained at the Eank Branchen

AGENrCIEs i TE JNITED STATES, Et.
New Vork--52 WaIl 8treet-W. Lawson, & J. C. Weah, Agents.S"n FranogSc-20 Sansome Street-H. M- J. MOMichaci andi J. B.. Ambros., Ageta.Loud'm Bankers-The Rank of England, Mesars Glyoi & On.Foreign Agents-Lvrpool-uan of Liverpool. Seot und-Natona akoLimitad and branches. Ireland-Provinclal Biank of Ireland, Limite. Ban etiadNational Bank, Lionited, andi branches. Atutralla-TJnon liant of Aust LmtaNew Zealaod-Union Banik of Australie, Limitet. Iodla. China antiJd ~ lratiBank of India, Limitati. West Iodles-ColonWa Biant. Pai-Mcas larcur, e&Cie. Lyons--creffit Lyonnais. rt - &endK.

Capital (paid.up),.. .,.O,THE DOINION RegerveFuond.. ,000

BANK Htr M
1 1 TORONTO

DIRECTOES
ER OauoR, M.P., Presideot Wu.aurrT D. MÂVMEwsVi-stitW. Ince W. R. Brook, M.P. A. W. Austin lioth>' Eatona, Vc-rldn

Blille, Ont BRANCRES pur, K . .p,
Boieeevaiu, mtan. Gravenhurat, Ont. London, Ont. Oshawa. Ont, Whltby, Ont.

BramtonOnt.Cueph, nt, onte V. ue. Saforiji, O)nt, Whugham, Ont.Brandlon, Man. GMuaotacillMe, Ont, SMlieeont . taste8t ada, P. Q., Wl une i eXan,Cohourgi Oct, Lindsay, Ont. , Ont. Vibriige, Ont, Nloi1hEnd

flic Standard Bank of Canada.
Notice es hereby given chat a Diviend of FIVE PER CENT.

upon the Paid.up Capital Stock of thîs Institution hian bee.n declareti for tecurrent half-year, and that the. saine will be payable at ktg banking houa, lu
chia cil>', and et il. agencies, on and afier

Monday, thé lst Day of Dk«j.uber next.
The. transfer books will b. closedi frani the. cith to the. 3oth of Noveme

next, bohdaya inclusive. Byorduercf thi.lloard.

GEORGE P. REID,
Geueral Manager,

Torcoto,,2 4th October, igos.

Capital, ail paidTHE MOLSONS eev ud.250OG
bate on Cur-

BA N Krent Discounits 80,000.
Profit and Los,

Account.. . 26,gbo5,
Incorporated byAt oi Parliament, 1855

FIEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAIL
BOARD 0F DNRECTORS:Wac. MoLcxo MAcrpOicRsoiî Presldesit. S, H. Ewiota, Vice-Prealdeiit.W. M Raiaay Samuel Plniey à!. P. Cleghoru H. Usrkland Moloc, Lt.-Ool. P,Henshaw.JAMES ELIIo'r, Gererai Manager.A. D. DUtR"eRoD, Chjat Ioepector and Supt. e! Branches.W. R. DRAPER, Inspector. B. LOCRWOOD) aud W. W. . CHiPmArW, Asst IzsuVActon, Que. BRANCHES:

Alvinaton, Ont. Hensail, Ont. Morriaburg., Ont. Sorel, P.O.Arthabaekavil, Qu, Iroquoia, ont. Norwich, Ont. St Thomas, Ont.Aylmer, Ont. Kingsville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont.Brockvillc, Ont. Koowlton Que. Owen Sound, Ont Toronto JoOiCalgary, Alta. London, diii. Port Arthuor, Ont. Trtn OntCiiesterville, Ont. Meaford, Ont, ~ uehec, Que. Vancover B.C.Chicoutimi, Que. Monteal, uc. cylstoke, B.C. Victoriaville, Que.Clinton, Ont. 'lSt. Sateheriné Ridgetown, Ont Waterloo, Ont.Exeter, Ont, [St. Branci. Sieoe, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.Fraservlle, Que. Mar. & Hjarbor Br. Smith's Falls, Ont. Woodstock, Ont.Hamilton, Ont. ATucOrie qAcoitgx, IeaMni AT B ar ier AR&ULioNIEcs-Londou anti Tiverpool Pa"'-m BankLunutcd Irlau-Muster a Leinster Bank, Llit. Autralia and New Zealand..The Union Bank Of Anetrati, Lïied. Suh AmiaTeSadr ako cut
Africa, Limiteti.

FoRETOeN AOiT-rneSolt eea e amany-Deuteche Bank. BlinAntwerp-La Banque d'Anvers. China and Japan-Hong Kong and Shanghai Bnl~Corporation. Cuba-Banco Naclonal de Cuba.AozNre Ys 'Uipopi ftTTeS-Now York-Mechancs' Fat. Bank, Nat. City Banik
banva Nat. an The Morton Trust o. Boston--State National Biank, Kititer, ]Pee
bad& onmpany. iortlaad, Maune-Cec Nat. Bank, Chicago--Firat Nat Banik. Olevelaui- Commerclal Nat. Bank Philadelphia-19ourth, St, National Biant, Phil. NationaiBiank. Detroit..-Stato Salving Banik. Buffato-Third National Biant. Milwaukee-Wisconsin Fat Bank of Milwaukee. MUîneapohls-Filrt Nat. Bank. Toledo-8eoandNationai Bank Butte Montana-First Nat. Bank. San Pranclso'--Canadlan Banik ofCommerce. Poî.tland., bre.--Can. Bt., of Commerce. Seattle, Waah-Boston Nat. Baa*
Col1iciS maei l ai of th omnon n retuns= tly remitted Ït

CÎrOWla Lattera bernad, Available ta ail Parte of the wortd.



IrE-u MVONnITApRY TINIE:Zs cil

The Bank of Toronto CAPITAL. SI1000 nnn
Divlfdeond No. 93

Notice iýs harebygfive tht a0j Lhvided of FIVE P'ER CENT_, and a130NUS OF N.ALF 0F NE ERI CENT, for the corrent haîf-3 Car, upon the paid-up Capital of the Biant., has this day heen deciared, a~nd
thuit h0 saine will be payable at the Bank. ansd ils Branches. on and afîr,

Monday, the lst day of December.
The Transfer Books svill be clo,,ed from the seveuteuth ta the twenty-sinth day cf Novemler. both days inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders wailI bc held at theBant.ing House cf the Institution on Weduesday, the t day cf Januarynexi. Thli chair to ho taken at nonc, By order cf the toard.

The Bank of Toronto, D. COULSON,
Toronto,. ath cf October, t92 General Manager.

Iinperial Bank of Canada.
DMivIden No. 55.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend cf FIVE PER CENT, for the
half-year ending 3otls of Novemiber, spua upen the capital stock. of ihisInstitution, bas this day heem declared, and that the saine will be payable at
tbis haut. and its branches on and after

Monday, the I st t>ay of December next.
The transfer bocks will ho clcsedl front the 17 th ta the 3oth of Noveiber,

bath day. inclusive. By order cf the Board.

Toronto, Octaor 28th, igna.

D. R. WILRIE,
Vbce-Pesideut and General Manager,

The Ontario Bank,
Notice is hereby gi',en that a Dividend of TIIREE PER CENT.

for the con-cnt half-year, has been declared upen the Capital Stock of
ihis Institution, and that the saine wili ho paid at the Bank' and its
Biranches,. on and atler

Monday, Ist Day of December next.
The Transfer Books will be closed frein the 17 th to the Joth November,

bellh days inclusive. By order of the Board.

Taranto, sotb Octaber, iguj.

C. MÇGILL,
General Manager.

Founded s8,8. Incorp'd z82à

THE QUEBEC Capia dAutorized . 3,nSBANK ............»..... _ ooc
BANK 1Roard of I>irctore :

GaePad Lemoine W. &. Marh Vesey Boawel P. BllllneY Edson FietoTuow. MoDOtio&x. General Manager
Eranches Thorond ontQu6ee St. Peter St. Ottawa, ont. St. George, Beauce, Que.Thetford Mines, Que. VltWriavîlle, Que.'SPlUoc Toronto, Ont. st. Henry, Que.Motreal St. James Bt Three Rivera, Que. Shawenexsn pralle, P.ç.St, Catherine B. Pembroke ont. St. Rouald, Que.Aozrer--London, England, Bank oÏ Bootland. New York, U.S.A.. Aeta Bank ofBoitlsh North Amero,, Honorer National Bank. Bouton, National Baok ol the Republie

ESTABL!5UR0 1874TH1E BANK 0F HeadOfie

OITAWAOTTAWA, Ca,,.
capital (Fuliy paid-up> *2,Ooo
peut . - 1,765,00W

CHiAnLES Maous, President. Dhreotora, GEOROS HAY, Vice-PreidentHon Gao. Bryso A"e. Fraser David Maclaren John Mather Denis MurphyGao. Gut~ anterai Manager. D. M FINNRE, Ottawa Manager.L. C. OwzN, InspSdtng Officer.SraaOhoc.-Io Ontarlo-Alexandria, Arnprior, Avoemore, Bracebridge, CarletonPlace, Cobden, Hawkesbury, Keewatin, Kemptville, Lanark, Mattawa; Ottawa-Bank. Street. Rideau Street Sonneraet Street-, parrySound, Pembroke, RatPorta ge, Rentrew, Smith's Falls, Toronto, VankeeHill winchester.ine ueboc--Granby, Hou, Lachute, Montreal, .Shawinigan Fais.In M anitoba-Dauphin, Prtage la Prairie, Wini
A.otn CAt;ADA-BanE of grm

Capital Fair.u : $2,Ot0Oe
aee~ und 1, . 2,80o.oo

BANK 0F InowpoII lm.S

NOV A SCOT]IA »fr.toreale

ILL1 BDen a . S am beILJ. W.Almn. eto oln.
GOeealOfie. TORONTO, 0ONT.H. a. 90LOod, Gen. mme.. D. WatersCOlsef Inspecter "e. Sanderson, Inspeoto,O3ralaohes,..n Nova Sootia-AmbenRt Atinavls, Bnidteraw, Dartmouth, Dlgby,(liss BI.. Grmnville Ferry ttatlfax, Kentvlle, taverpo4 l, Gisagow, North llydn.-Oxford, 'aboro. pictou., Pugwash, StelIarton. iystney sues, - westhîe, YprmouîL.In so ens ik-apb on. Chathamn, Fredericton, 'loacton. Newoes le Port lanSt.. John, 3t. Stephea, st. Ande.j l;ob. tu St. 8tphen, Susses, WoodstoL npg1 .r-Ohalottetýown and Summeraee n Qashen- ,,nreai and t'aspenfa. fil ntario-.ÂrOPrlOr, Berlie, Ottawa, Toraantp, In %antt's-a-*lpeg. lu Newtonndlsnd...Stni al El arbon Grass. In W.s4 fnites-Kltn Jamaica, 1, UXnttd Stat'e.-oi.4 aS ., Ch oblgo. Ilà

IV 9 7

(Subscribed at a Premium of 100%)

DIREO TORS:
A. E. AmES, - - - PRESIDENT.

Rt.x. R. H. WARI)EN, D.D.,
VICE- PRESIDEN T,

* CHESTER D. MAssEY. S. J. MOORE.
£ THOS. J

3
RADSHAW.

The Bank wiI open for business onJ Monday, I7th Novembr
F. W. BAILLIE, - - - General Manager.

Union -Bank of Canada
Dlivldond Nou 72.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE
and ONE-HALF PER CENT. upon the paid-up
Capital Stock of this Institution bas been declared,
for the curren t liaif year, and that the samne wiII bepayable at its Banking House in this City, anti at its
Branches, on and after

Monday, the Firsi Day of December Next.
The Transfer Books wilI be closeti from the 16thto the 3oth of November next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
E. E. WEBB, General Manager.

Quebec, October 2t1st, 1902.

CaptL Paid.up, $2,000,O0WTH1E ROYAL BANK I Had MOfieIKanr .S
BSOARtD OF 05I&ECTO.S:

Thos. B. Kenny, E.sq., Presideet- Thos. Ritchie, Esq., Vice-?res'tr_ CANADA. Sie Sith, Esq., H. G. Bauld,
Esq., Hon. D)avid Mackeen.

Chief Exeontivo Of1n", Montreil, Que.E. L. Pense, Gencral Manager;W WB. Turrance, Superintendent cf Branches;
.F.Brook, Inspecter.

Antigonish, N.S. Halifax, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Summerside, P.E .I.B~athurst, N.B. Londonderry, N.b. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C.B.Bridgewater, N.S. Louisburg, C.B. Pictou, N.S. Truro, N.S.Carasuet, N.B. Lunenhorg, N.S. Pt. Hawkesbury, N.B Vancouver, B.C.Charattetown,p... Maitland, N .S. Reaton, N.B3. Vancouver, EastDalhousie, N.B. Moncton, N.B. Rassland, B.C, End, B.C.Dorchester, N.B3. Moutreal, Qu, Sackville, N.B3. Victoria, B.C.Fredericton, N.B. Montreal, Wet End St. J hu, N.B. Westmoont P.Q.Grand Forks, B.C. Nanaisno, B£C- St. John's, Nfd. Weynouth, N.S.Guysboro, N.S. Nelson, B.C. Shubenacadie, N.S. Woo<lstock. N.B.Agiencîes in Havana, Cuba; New York, N.Y.; and Republic, Washington.Correspondent»:
Great Brtain, Bank. of Scotland. Franc, Credit Lyonnais. Gernoany, DeutscheBank. Span, Credit Lyonnais. China and Jaýpan, Ho.gKn SagaBanking Crporation. New York, Chase National BIant.. Boston, NationalShas-mut Bank. Chicago, Ilinis Trust and Sa'ins Bank.. San Francisco,Nevada National B3ank. Portland, Ore.. Finit Naional a,k< Seattie Wh

National Bank. Spokane, Excohange Nat'I Bank. Buffal, Marine Bank s fBufflo

The Traders Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND Ma 34

Notice jr hereby given that a divîdend of 3 per cent, for the cur-rent haIt year, being at the rate of 6 per cent. per annuin, has thisday been declared upon the paid.up Capital Stoc k of the Bank, andthat the saie wiIl bie payable at the Head Office and ils branches onand after MON DAY, THE FIRST 0F DECEMBER, NEXT.
The transfer books will bie closed from the l7th to the 29th

Novernber, boili days inclusive.

H. S. STRÂT*IY, General Manager.
The Traders Bank. of Canada,

Toronto, 21st October. 1902.

BANK 0F YAKMOUTH, NOv
T. W. Jons, -. Cashier. 1HG.FxARisH, - Assistant Cashir,.

John Lovitt President S. A. Cromwell, Vice-President.
H. Canu. Augustua Cane. J. Leslie Lovitî.Correapoudets &t-Haiiax-The Royal Bankof Canada.-St. John-The

BnJ -fMnra.~otej.The Bank ot Montreal and MaIsons Bank. -New
yor-h ainlCtzn Bank.-Boston-The Eliot National Bank, PhijadelPr -Cnslit o atlBan-Lo".G. B.-The Union Bank. of Landon..&mp Ateto .cofleetono.



612 THE NIONETA.RY TINt'IES

T HE haste to get rich often
leads many a person who bas
money to invest t0 speculate

in bonds and stocks ground out by
speculators during gond tintes when
everything is on the boom, and
which, when tintes are bard and the
investor is mast liltely to need bis
money, mnust be sold at a great Iass.
We would advise you flot to specu-
laie witb ibis class of stock, but to
invest your mfney in the Deben-
tures of The Standard Loan Comn-
pany, wbicb bear interest at thse
rate of five per cent. per annunt,
payable balf yearly; interest cou-
pons are attacbed ta debenture
miade payable to bearer.....

STANDARD LOAN COMPA14Y
24 Adoladeô Street Zwt, TORON4TO

W. S. DINNICK, -- MANAGER Winnipeg, Mati.
St. John, N.B.

The Merchants Bank
or Canada.

Nvoie la Herehy Given
That a Dividrnd af THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. for the

current half-year, being at thte rate of Seven pier Cent, lier annum upon thme
Paîd.up Capital Stack of this Institution, fias bsen declared, and that the

sanie will bc payable at îte Banking House in tbis city. on and aiter

Monday, the Ist Day of December next.
The Trasf,.r Bookst ivi be closed frara the 17th ta the 3 oth day of

Naveniber next. bath days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

Moutreal, 24 th October, ipaj.

THOS. FYSHE,
General Manager.

HeadOffceOshwaOnt.
TmE W ESTERN BANK o.aPfitbored ..*601)(00 00

0F CANADA ïOHN Co*ïi",âüo '

W. Y. Goau Esq. W. p. Allait, Esq. j. A. Gibson, Rita VIee-Pretn
Robert Melntomb M.D. Thomnas Paterson, Xîq. T. IL MOMILLAX, Caibler

Braneheb-Eluivale eMjfl, Tîsnuý New Bernburg, Whltby, Pickering, Palaly
Pertngusen, or mPrr Sdr antiattoek, Ont.

Drafts onNew ýYrk an~olo xbnebougbit anti solti. Deposita reocîveti anti
lIterait alloweti. Collections 8olletteti ati prompla %mte Bn faa

CoZrr, nn New Yorkm alt Ce Gnt"a-T Metlat atk aaa
teTaRoyal Bank or scoontat.

LA B3ANQUE NATIONALE
Head Offc, -. . auEInO

Cap ital Authorzed- . . 42,6,O000
es tu] Subs'rlbecd - - - 1,469,7000W

,11-p caital1,430,550 00

UdvddProfits..............60,161 16
Bnivtit oard of »Irectoys

R.AuDzTTE LsPe.A B. DUPUIE, RoVîee.Pres.
Hon. Jutige À. Chauveati S. Rlotix. Eeoq. 1N. Moter, lIsq.

V. Chateanvert, pari. J. HLS.lbraEqP. LirptÂsCz. manae N. LÂo, lm" ,oto

Quebee t. Roeb., Quebec, St. Johns St., Montrai,
Ottawa ôt., Sherbroolte,xQe., St. Prancols Beaure Que.,
te. Merte, Beauce. Que ltonfiai, que., âitoeral Qu.,
St. Hyacinthe, %ue 'Joliette, Que., St. John's, .,
Rinio.ski, Que, ura .a .Qu, ontmastir, Que,

Frservlle Qu.. t. ssielr Qu., Nicolet, Que., Co til.
cook, Que., Bale Si, Paul, Que., leeslsylle, Que.

A aut ega
Lontiun, znglant-The allons! Bank of fleotlant, L.d&
Pare mrnee-CredtLyonnaIs Nov Yorlt-Flrat N&atla

Bank. Boston, Mau.-National Banik of Retienxitton

Pmmeatnopniron to colleetions Correspontsc

18b ST. STEPHI
W. I. TonD P esidont

Ag~ute-Lond emp sssrv Mliii Cuti!. & CC
MontealBan ofMontresi.

Drafts issued on "yv Branc!

Vancouver, B. C,
Edmonton, N. W. T.

IlTHE CANADA INVESTED FUND8

PERMANENT S23,00,000

AND

WESTERN
CANADA
IORTGAGE
CORPORATION80

qM

BANK 0FIIAMILTON
Notice is bereby given that a dividend of five per cent. (5%) or,

the paid-up capital of the bank, for the haif year ending 29tb Nove6 1 -
ber, has been declared, and that the sanie wiIl be payable Et tihe bair
and lis branches on and after lst December.

Tise Transfer Books will b. closed frorin l7th ta 29tb November.
bath inclusive.

By order of the Directors,
J. TURNBULL, General Manager.

Hamilton, 22nd October, 1902.

Pa.up atl... »,Ob

PEOPLE'S BANK ReSedofrveund.

VEAU ~A ~ GOS R. HART. Vice-pret

OF HALIFAXW. H.Webb, Hon. G. J. Troop,

D. R. CLARKtE, Cashier, H01«d OUo INALIFAX, N.8.

Incorporated . 872.

THE IIALIrfAX2 P''
BANKING CO.0. WOUGB iaseN.

BaoBab W. J. G. Thomason W. S. Wlekwfre A. Aw,"sî, - Inspeoto,.

EaAvuR-Ihiea 9t~?'Amherst 1 jntgonslt - lfarrhiston, Brltgewate,
catnn Lokyrt. Lunebtrg M-humo ew05gePrrb, ShelbuYn,~~J~~~Wl nsr. iriru, lk:ekl t.Jn.

COREPoI#Eît-Domnlono! anada- Boison Banik anti brnhewy
L= Dsi»lBnk. Boston. Suffolk N4ational Batik Londion, Egan:Pra zj

UNION BANK 0F HALIFAX
Inorpoe&. 150

Capital Autborlzed........*,0,0
Capal ad .u ,.. 125,0

RosI, - - - 175,000

WM. ROsgwRTSa1, . President.
* WM. RaCE, M.'P., -tice-President.

John .SyronsC. C. Blachadar,
Geo Michel, .P..,E. G. Smith, A. B. Jones

HEAD OFFICE, » - HALIFAX, fiLS.
E. L. Te-uNu, General Mngr
C. N. S. STRIcKLAND, . npco

Eranohce-Haltax. Annapolis, BarringtonPassas'e,
Bear River, Berwick. Bridgetown, Broad Cove Mines,
Clark's Harbor, D>artmouth, Digby, Granville Ferry,
Kentville, Lawrencetown, Liverpool, Middletan, New
Glaagow, Parraboro, Sherbrooke, Trura, Windsor,
Wollville, Yarmnouth, Nova Scotta; Glace Bay, Mab)ot,
North Sydney, St. Peter*s. S)dney, Sydney Mines,

Cape Breton and Portof Spain, Tridad.

E.N'S BA.NK et
F. GaA"q, Cashier

SNow York, Banit of New York, B.N.A. Boston,.
of the tonrea L

HEAD OFFICE:

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

BRANCH OFFICES:

President:
GEORGE GOODERIIAM

First Vice.&eeident and
Managing-Director:

J. HERBERT IMASON
Second Vice-Pre'ident :

W. H. BEATTY

receved an De-
IUllpst. Intrs

su8 d upwalýds

paid o r coin-

upw."d for
ternis of f-rnm
one ta five

on the security

rS af nartages,ecat aw est
iurent rates

and on favor-
able terris of
repayment,

1011

The RELIANC E aVipiPr-e;dent
Lean and Satings Compumjy JAE Gr Esq.

Of Oituiloi J. B=.~cr
84 RING ST. E., TORONTO

EAW. E8 LLAR
mperial Banik of Canada 1 Banik of Nova Soetîa

Progress of the Comepanyj
EntigD)ee. 31 Pernx.$toek EsgDo B. ikr.8tc
,it lmar il86 i$2,06 t year. .188. .826,434 08

en..87.16575 600 114ih .188>.0.. 441,43e 81
3mt . 18.9018118Gt ... 833nM 00

Enultng Dec. 3st- Toal Amsata. Earnlnga.
lot ylar... 18896 .. 79 '105oe71
2»d.......... 1897. 9,104
3rti.......1888 : = 84228 48,5893
4th........189 .. 757,274 4,0 49,1390
5th.....18 48163 8,785
(kh 10 1068560 7,0 o

B aniotier of tlxe Lleutenant-Govemor-i-Couul
ne1 890 h Company lm auithortzoti to laque

A~~~l siTSOC .fhare of $10.00 eanb.
Theae abares ara nov offoreti for àubscriptiont et a

rremlum of Tan pet Cent



TI-II NON'ETAR«Y INIEmS

Huron and Ersa
Loan and Savingsý

London, Ont. Company

CIa Subscribel...........-3,041000Ca.p>ital, Paid-up ------- 1,4w4,00
Reeerve Pond.................925.00

Mono' adv.ncod on lte securit>' of Reai %etate on
favorable tennes.

Debentures issueS in omment>' or Sterlîng.
Ezeoutore and Truster, are auîtorîzed b y Act 0! Par-

lisment te lovent in the Debentores Of tis Ccnpo.
Interest allowed on Depoaits.

J. W. LITT'LE. G. A. SOMERVILLE.
l'resident. Manager

LOND~ON~ &CANADIÂNLOAN &AGENCY CO.
Llmited.

GRo. R. R. Cociauaa. President.
THomAs LOo.o Vice-President

5,,ýb,ib.d Capital, Fuily Pa;d . . o,
Rut......................aOnoo

On ouu, Stocks, Idte agurnumo
Poloe and nortzgea.

Rate, on application
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Manager,
t03 Bay Street, Toronto.

Toronto "Mortgage Company
Ofice, No. 13 Toronto St.

CAPITAÂL ÂUTBOUIzaED- - - - -. 8. 1.48m.00
= AID-UP . ............ ....... 454000

tEL bleD . . . . Mois0) 10
TOEAL AMs.. .. .. .. 2,530,194 17

AIqDREW J. BOMrERVILLI1, Esq.

WM. MORTIMER CLA, K.C.. W.B.
D)ebeatures hosueS in curren" or sterling.
Savini. Bank Deposite reSce& and lnterest uilowed.
niste Loaned on ROMi Entate on favorable terins.

WÂILTER OILLESPIE, Mager

TeOutanlqo Loan and

Oshawa, Outario

C&PITAL Suscsun.....................$30oo
CAMIAL PAIe-Or.. ... ... . .. 30K),,oo
Cowruosrr.......................son
RuIERVE UND.............. ..... 75,
DIIosmT AND CAIt. DXBNTnUM ........ .53:750-

nonm> loaned aI loy rate. of Internât on te secorit>' of
211i Faal as Municipal Deb.snturea.

fhotareoolvod and Internât allored.
W.F oaProsident,
.. L5,VIce-Preadont.

T. Ml. UM[MLLAN, Sec-Tv..,.

THE CANADA LANDEO AND NATIONAL
laimmnt Company, Umitod

HZAD OrrIç;, M3 ToitoTo 8'i. ToxoNTo.

CAPITAL StUE.CIDID.......... ..... $2,00a,00
CAPITAL PAID-Up..............I004,O0W
RUT .................. 30,0oo

... ... .. ... ... 4,133794

John LagBake aq*PeletJohn Hwaie., 2K.. LLD.. vioe-Pre.iden'
Rosi. Senator (~~I'vn LD., C.M.G, J. K.0aon, J

PicfarN lverthorn oh Sturt D>. I.ThL io
Trr C.Ii in Jantes Young.

Débnnr. Issued for 1 year anS npwardsIL Mon,>'w lent et
Rosi Rela. ter payable hal yat utorrent rate$

Ezeutors an rsee r uloie y ]&W tu Invest
funda in nb,. Srtire !IbsUmpany,

E»WAED S&UNIEES. Xaaago

Irnpsrlal Inn & Investuient Co
EsT-A- suic,16. 0ff OANADA.

DANIEL LAMB, Esci...........-sîae
M. H. KERTLAND, Esg., - MA14AGING DIlulcTOii

Hîgbest Rate of Interest Allowod on
Deposits, Currency and Sterling Bonds,
Payable Haif- Yearly. .

Money Advanced on Stocks, Bonds& Ombontu.ro
Loana on LII-ids in Ontario and Mani-
toba, by Mortgage, at Lowest Rates.

OFFIES - IMPER IAL ORAMBERS
82 and 34 Aclelaido St. Est Toronto.
ROLPH & BROWN, - - Solicitors.

Mercantile Summarv.

A FOIITX STA',IP miii ÎS to be laCil in
operation at flic Nickel Plate group ofj
mines. Simnilkaineen. B.C., wxhich xviii be
the first iii in that d,îtrict.

A Loss of $io,ooo was cau.scd by fire in
the mot{)r rooîîî of the Lake Superior
Power Company's reduction works, at
Satilt Ste. Marie, last week. The cause
is beliex ed to be fromn a short circuit.

As an ilustration of the enhancement
of 'real estate values in Winnipeg may
be înentioned the announicement
Lennoît. opposite thîe Free Press
Lemori, opposite the Free Press
office, lias been sold for $27.ooo, the pro-
perty having been hotight early last year
for $16,ooo. Are these boom prices?

DuRING last month the total freiglît
carried throughi the two canais at Sault
Ste. Marie was 4,618,291 tons, or 443,746
tons more than the quantity carried in
October, 1901, and 1,428,W98 tons more
than Octoher, 1900. 0f this qîîantity
the Canadian canal carrÎed 6o4,713 tons,
which îs 250,330 tons more than in
October of last year. For the seven
months of the presenit year, the freight
carri[ed through the two canaIs shows
a gain of 6,387,6o6 tons, compared wîth
last year for the samne period.

Miss LAURA RosE, of the Guelph
Agrcuitural College, spent severai
monthis this year in Nova Scotia ln-
structing the people of various rural
commtinities in the art of pro-ducing but-
ter by dairy processes. Her work was
perfornied under the auspices of the Pro-
vincial Government and with the assist-
ance of one of the staff oi the provin-
rial Experimental Farm at Truro. ler
work was eonfined principally to
Antigonish, Guysboro and Pictou count
ties, and embraced 171 meetings at
which, the aggregate attendance was
6,1:56 These meetings have been pro-
ductive of good results, and! the cam-
paign is to be continued in the future
until the entire province bas been cov-
eres!. The people of Nova Scotia arc
flot going to suifer themselves to bc 'bc
hind the age in any departmnent of ac-
tivity.

The Home Savings cnd Loan
(i"ompany,

t LîxIEc.

0fm Ne. 78 Cliuroh St Toronto

AUtrievzgt CAPITAL........ý» ...-......$,0 co
Somussn CAPITAL.-4*à *............2,o0o.m00

Deposite reelved and interest et corrent rates allowed.
Mon> lond , ortaa on lReal Eâtate, on reasgon-

a ble, en Cneïntnte onneR.
Advmnes on coilýtorai seuity' of Debentîtres, And

i RnIan oter JAMES MASON. Managmr

s

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEDENTURE C0.
0f Loado Oaada.

Substribed Capital - - - #21ffl00
Pi-pcapital............1.200,000
oeri.rFnu . - 5W.,000

Total Às.ots 3,634,171
Total i,ýabitles . . . .83049

Debontures issueS for 3 or 5 years. Det entures and
interest caan ho collecteS at sny agency o! Moisons Bank,
wltbout chre WILLIAM Pl, TULLEN.

London, Ontario, 1902 Mngr

SAO PAULO
TRAMWAY

PiOWER nd B ONDS
To yield

5j per cent.

Illustrated Prospectus
on Application.

CORPORATION, Llmtted.

26 King St. East, -- TORONTO.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

President - -HON. A. T. WOOD,

Vîce-Pretident ALEXANDER TURNER. Esq

Capital Subcorbed.814»00000 
Capital 1Pald-u ..... 1,100,0»00 
Uoserve & Surplu 1usd.. - 36 - 5,771 8

DBINmES ISSIJD P0E
1, 2 OR 8 TZARS

Interest payable halt.yearly at the highest current rate&
Executora, and Trustees are authorized by law to invest
in Debentures of tii Society.

Hfad <>ffio-Kit St. Hamilton
Z. FERIRI£, Tr sourer

50

Debentures
For a limited time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

77»e DO, Mies» PUrmaneat
Loess Oompa'sy

18 King Street West

HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.

F. M. HOLLAND, G.eneral Manager.

Thge TRUST & £DANI G0.
0F CANVADA

ESTAULIeHED 1851

Subscrlt.ed Capital . . . #ý0
Pald-up capital . . . 1. 581.66M
Resorve Fund - - - - - ,2

HEAiD Opricit: 7 Oreat Winchester St., London, Eng

Trnt tet, TORONTO
Oi'a aCANADA: 3.Jae totMNRL

Ave. W BNILI

Mono>' adianeed at lowo.t enrent rates on the meourt>'
improyed foame and productive 0,1>' property.

R. D. MACDONNELL}(,..,
L.. BDYE

T"s O0aaai Hnoead
Loess and Saviaga

A880010000l

READ OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONID
]tome Lite Buiildinig

C itlSuberibed - - - 840.000
C pta aid-up . . . . 138,000

Mono>' iosad on improvtd froobold, at 10w rates. Liber

terInt of repayIIOfl.
ion HILLOOR JOEIN PIRSTBROOK,

pro,,ident Vice-Pro.

A. ). PATTISON. MAtiAGeR



THE MONETARY TIN~[ES

n iaii~~~ i~-~--,~ -- . -

8tmadard Cbambea.a 181 et James
atreet aontrea

MalwRnnS OF MOwTREA,. STOCK EXCEANG

Ordeu for the purchase and Sale Of Stocks and boalai! on the Montreal, London, New York and ToraStock Rachanges PromPtlv exccuted.

JOHN STARK & C(
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENT'
& = Plage foront. X0ntroajà aY'Orl Mad L=idon.

Otooks bought Mnd aold for cah, or oz

Plions ama si. 26 Toronto St., TORONI

FERGUSSON & BLAIKII
<NfOMbOrs T«orotOStock Exohango>

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Orderg eXecuted on the Exchange,
Of Toront0, Montrent, London,
Eng. and New York . ...

23 Toronto Street - - Toront

GSLER & HAMMONO
Stock Broeis and Fluanoli Agents

la Ring Ut. Vot "on"q
D.alan la Govoemonî, dntltpaj Ialway, CTrest and miofaonDb.tr.Stocka ce Lodon, Bug., Ne.w York, Montroa and Toronto Exchangebought and sold on ooxmld on

Au. Eu AMES &CG.
BANKERS ANO DROKERS,18 KIwi STREET BART, - - - TORONTOBasait. Orders ons Commission «nail Principal stock Exchang«.

Receîve deposits, allow interest on deposits 'lndcrdt balances;. Draw bus of exchange. Tran-isct a general financial b.sine$$.

A. . AMES, E. D., FRASER, A. . WALLACE
I. R. TtJDHOPE.

Manufactuiess Accountsa
By WILTON C. EDDIS, FCA.

W. B. TINDLLL, A.C.A.
low and Practim Bock - PrIos, $3.00.

Write for Prospectus and index
to the Authors.--

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

JaMS C. MACKITOSH
Buanker and Biroker.

l64 IgoUf et.. Hgalia. Ir. 9.
Daa, la Stocke, Bonde and Débentures. ainep,.1

Corporaion Sosntthma SpaOty.
lnq lue bupa tInft invearmu eImir anewo&

Edwarda e opn~
(Successors to Edwards e at.mt.

CNARTERED ACOUNANTS.
North British & Mercantile Chambers,

26 Wellington Street East Toronto.
GEORGE ELOWAXr)9, P.C.A. 1 ARTECE I. EDWà,<nS.

H.i
Burglary Insurance

WiIs3munflgl MGoidum & Go.
<1'E 'Brokers

Mercantile Sumimary.

MESSRS, 'Breckenridge & Lund art
building, at Wardner, B.C., what wilI bt
the largest saw-niill în East Kootenay.
It will have a capacity of 100,000 feel
per day.

BUSINESS troubles among country
merchants in the province of Quebec are
reported as follows: Dessurault &
Cloutier, grocers and liquor dealers, in
partnership only since last May, have as-
signed voluntarily. They were each in
business before, separatey.-M. Rous-
seau, of Warwick, the farmer-store-
keeper whose affairs were reported as
tIn(lr investigation last week, has since
asind 0 Orseneau, general mer-
chant, of Bonaventure River, bas comn-
promised his debts, amounting to $4,694,
at 6o cents on the dollar.

LAST week the large skips in the, main
shaft at Le Roi mine, Rossland, B.C.,
were run down to the i,o5o foot level for
the first time. Direct, hoisting ot ore
from this deptb wiIl effect a substantial
economy in operating the lower levels
of the mine, obviating the intermediate
hoist fromt the level in question to, the
9oo-foot station, from wbich the main
skips were formerly operated. This, of
course, is an important step in the mine's
levelopment. Another consideration,
wh:*ch is of importance, if true, is the
eport that there is a substantial imn-
provcment in the grade of ore found at
bis lower level.

UpoN the demand of Duclos & Payan,
anners of St. Hyacinthe, J. C. IIeond
k Co., manufactur.ng boots and sboes ini
*small wiay at Montreal, bave assigned,
abilities being figured at about $i'3,ooo.
M{r. Hemond, whose name is a familiar
ne in Montreal, bas had a checkered
ecord in» the sboe trade. He failed in
891, resumiîng business under cover of
is wife's name. In 1896 a compromise
~as arranged at 25 cents in tbe dollar,
nd inl 1898 an assignment was made, the
state then being wound up. He appears
obelieve in "try again," for he subse-

uently started once -more, this time in
artnershîp with his foreman, the resuit
eing as above stated.

A DEMAND of assignment bas been
ade upon H. Robert & Co., grocers,

Lachine. The business bas been car-
edt on of late in the name of Mr.
obert's mother, be baving failed in
S9 8.-A compromise bas been ar-
nged by Alfred Caron, general dealer,

Ste. Pamjphile, whose failure we
îted several weeks ago. He owes
ont $4,ooo, and is te pay 45 cents, balf
sb, and haif in three montbs. Upon
e demnand, of McCall, Shehyn & Co.,
uebec, an assignment îs made by the
dow, P. N. Cauchon, of St. Romuald.
e~ is said to owe $7,172, and creditors
ecalled together for the îath inst.-

n:-le Caron, a young beginner in the
smithing line at Cedar Hall, bas as-

Med; so bas W. O. Langevin, dealing
ncipally in dry goods at Grande
~re,

DUOOkie't en APPlloagtln.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION
59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

AGRICULTURMAVIS & LOAN
COMPANY

?aid.p 0ap"tal
"e,-Pv Fu ............... 0M.90

Asseta ...................... 0,0

W. j. I<ej,, Pros. Thontas McCornctVi" Pe
T. Beattie. T. H. Smallman. 14 . sue

Moneyadvaned~ on improvedl farros and productivecil antownrtie, on favorable terme.

Dreceved. Debentures iaaued in Curiency or
C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE DOMINIO0N
SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

-MAsopnc TEMPLE BXIII.DJNO

LONDON, - CANADA

Capital Slscr1bd.........1,000,000 esTotal AMS#eta, t Dec., 1900.. 2,212,980 8#

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., President
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

Made Your

We will forward frnc for the asklng
or wilI gîve you if yen Cali at the
office WILL FORMS. Send
your adclress to

Tru-sts & Guarantec Go.
LIMITED

Capital Subscribed. - - .010oooSCapital Paid-up, . . . 6seouorisAND SAPE DEpostr VAULTS :
t4 Ring Street West, - Toronito.

HON. J. R. STRATTON, President.
T. P. COFPEE. - - aaager.

The cheapest and best means
of insuring, jewelry, securities,
title deeds, policies, wills and
other valuables against lire or
burglary is to take a COMpart-
ment in the Safe Deposit:
Vaults of the Corporation.
Boxes to, rent from THREE
DOLLARS upwards.
Parcels received for safe keep-
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Debentures -Mercantile- Summary. THiE J.F MoLAUEH:N C.imited,
Municipal, Governmnent and Raîlway Bonde WF hear that the Cosmoriolitan I IACA1GNS

bought and sold. FNNII éNS
Can alwava supp1v bonds suitable for deosit Hotel, \.ý iiinipcg, lias been sold to '.\r.

with Dominion Government. Frank Curry, of Killarney. -M ,an., for Oanad Ian *nvestments. Joint
Ne ork ontal and $35,000- Stock Compales Organizoci.

carrt the lowest rates of interest

H. O'HARA 0 CO.
1No 3. TORONTO STiuSTr

Membr of the Firm-H. O'Hara, H. R. Oiara, W.

M.'mbers Toronto Stock Exchange - H. R. O'Hara,
W. J. O'Hara

JAITRAY & CASSEnLS,
(NEIeRaS TOk.ONTO STOCK RXCtiANGt)

Stock, Bond and on cuordLrson

Investment Brokers upoflail e

TSLEPn<oNSMAIN 27. I1 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

titi ýl,'- Bis. Co., of Brantford, TEMPLE BUILDING,
Ont., have received thr contract fo i TORONTO, - - - -. - CANADA

building the inew Macdonald Institute

there. The price is said to be about

Tii. Granby, B.C., Sinelter Comnpany
have just put in a vcry large ore
cruslier, the largest ever matîfactured
or used in Canada. Its jaws art of steel
and have an opening of 42 bY 36 inches,
and it tan crush 3,6O0 tons of ore in 2

hours. II is to, he driven by a ioo horse
power clectrie motor, with current de-
rix'ed froni Cascade, 21 miles distant.

Pî tic attention lias of lait beeti fixed
su keenly on the C.P.R., that tlie good

4~MIIUS.JÂiVIS& ~ work of the Grand Trunk Railway lias
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
D)EALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building,
19-21 King St. West, Toronto.

Orders executed on ail 1 ekyLte

Stock Exchange$~. Po1 bdL

Debentu res.
ldMpl Debentures bought and .014, mia

Gcmwenmsd Railway Bonds. Soeu>gwessuwbl. 1<>
Invectsent by Trustes, mud Inscrane Compacies ard
lot Dffit ttb Uhe1 GOVernimt, slWAys cbondat

(IBO. A. STIMSON & Go.,
9&28 RÉ"~ St. Wout Tomoto, On.

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATIE,

INVESTMKNTS,
INSURANCE.

POnr IPER OU? WUMLAU.
Poet 00.. Addrsas-PoaR Anauut, OnT.

H. MWOLaw & 00.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
Assirr vot-Th» Dominion Radiator Co.

Theb, Metallic Rooing Co.
Anti-Friction AlloysX td.. Atlas Motal.
Hart Emery WelCompany, LiMited,

Hamilton, Canada.

706 OPUalg St., MVONTREfL

JENKIS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire Inurance Agents.

lbî T«o Stret, - -- - Toronto.
466 Temple Bueilding,-- - - - Montrit.
100 Wilfla Strict, hi -Ne Yok.

I3DWARD P. SMITH-,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Netropole Building, - - HalifaX, N. S.
Stocks bouglit and sold on ail Exchanges.

Bank stocks, and Municipal and other good
debentures deait in. Correspondence invited.

been lost sight of. Last mionth there waw
shuwîa an increase in gross earnings o

$215,448, and for the past fonr nionths
the lnereast, was $769,495. Last yeai
there was shown a gain at abouît the
saine rate compared with îgoo.

MR. W, D. GILLEAN, long w'ith the
Canada Paper Conmpany, for years as iti
manager at Toronto, and more recently
as a meniber of the board and assistant
manager in Montreal, bas formed an as-
sociation with Messrs. A. McArthur &
Co., of that city, and will, in the fuiture,
we arc told, have special charge of the
milîs and produet of that firm. The firm
is a well known one, established for
years, with milîs at Joliette.

A FiRm of general merchants in Maple
Creek, Assiniboia, who have been on our
subscrîption list for twenty-three years,
seize the opportunity presented by the
forwarding of their subscription for the
current year to niake the complimentary
remark that they have read every issue
since then, and have found the saine full
of profit and interest. Tuimes in the
West, they say, are extra good. Busi-
ness is good and money in fast circula-
tionî. It is a ranching district up there,
and cattle, horses and sheep are in prime
condition, wîth the climate ail that can
be desirecl.

A NEw lin,, of freight steamers will,
at the opening of navigation next year,
begin to make Collingwood, Ont., its
headquarters. A company is being or-
ganized at the present time, under the
title of the Georgian Bay and Lake

Superor Navigation Company, which
will run steel steamers, with a capacity
Of 15oooo bushels of gra:n each, trading
anyway on the Great Lakes, but do-'
ing tie bulk of their business between
ports on Lake Superior and the
Georgian Bay. Mr. J. J. Daley, Owen
Sound, Ont., will be manager of the
company. Options have already been se-
cured on three vessels engaged in the
Baltir- trade. They are over 300 ft.
long, so, in order to bring them' up the
canais, they ivili bc eut in two at Mont-
reai.
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L. OOFFEE Et00.,
Grain Commission
Merchants

TjîosusFYN
JIcam L. =om.

Board ut Trate Building
Torontos Ontario.

THOMSONt HENDERSON & BELL
BARRWTERS soLIOmiTOs,.

-cilices.Toronto GMOua Truc". Egullau
W Itone lit. Torounto, Csa.

M. E. Thomioni, K.
David Honderson

W. N. TiIIev.
Ger e Ton-.H01L~

V8ON HARPER,
Earuistea", Soâlitore, bc.

0106m-corner Richimond aMd Carting Stret,

zoNUON, o»?.

o»0. O. O1~UX.C, 7150. V. EA5VUU.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barristere Attorneys, &o.

wnnipmQ, GANADA

SVrnlmmJ Tupper,. Fernk . PM~
wiffam.j TIGo9rdon C. MT,,vlr. Mp

Solloltors for. The Bank of Idontre4l, The Rimât c
Britishi Noath America, The Msrchatslaik Of Cum.
National Trust Co. Ltd. The Canada Lite Assurance
coin~y lea llUnburgh Lita Assurance CoiuanY

Thea Paclf«ic RE way Co.. The *sndmon' ail
Company.

BO'WSveER & WALLBRIDGE
OARUrISES,

SOuflOTs, &0.
Baak of Britishi North Amorties, uUdiu

IrAZfVOUVEE, B.C.
W. J. BOWSBR, KWC. D. S. WALLBRIDo

Netabi»lml 1

E. R. O. Clarksofl
Trust06 Uquldator

ONTARtIO BANK CHAMISERS,

Toronto, onit

A. K. BIJTC1IART & CO)
'tTOPv iPOKlr
FINANCIAL .4

ýLLAD Mo a COAY,
Àw GOLD' M

INOtJSTRIAL AND MrrNIN STOCIM
FinsiT ISSUES ýA SPECIALTY.

Manninlog Chambers, CIty Hall square, - Teaiste.

JOHN Low tr,'
68 St Francois Xavier Street MONTREAL

Stock o Share Brolier,
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Cali Option.,
The following are the quolations on caîl

options for 1, 2, anti 3 montha front London,
Englanti

To e' dTo endITo end
Nov. Dec. 1Jani.

Can. Pacific ........
* At'chison ............

St. Paul ........ ....
Erues...............
Louis. andi Naah .
Mo., Kan. andi Tex....ý
Norfolk andi W.
Ontaria andiW.
Reading............
Southern, coin....
South. Pacific. ........
U, S. Steel ..........
Union Pacific ........
Wabash, pit.....
Baltimnore ..........

Bî 4
2î 8
5 6
la IR

1* la
1

lî 21
2a 8

21 8

84

We are prepareti to deal in options at thie above prices.
Ail transactions in Options andior cash exp ire at ,.. .oon
on contango day of the aiecnunt in which t he cail is due.
The amont paid for a cail option ettes the giver to
deniand delivry of a stock at the option price, viz., the
qutian r..uliýng at the tinie when option is purchaseti.
N. interet is payable unless the caIl îs exercis,,J

Options can ki closedl at any time. We buy and sell
options through the

LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE.
Bookiet explaining Call Options froc, on application.

PARKER & CO., -- TORONTO

Debofures tor Sale.
The undemrsged is prepared ta receive offers for the

purchase of Dbentures of Drainage District No. 4- iii
the Province of Manitrîba, ta the anlounit of $75oSo.ou.
and of Drainage District No, 6. in the said Province. tu
the~ ameut of fagoo.mo quaranteed b>' the Province,
and issued under the provisions of "Th" Landi Drainage
Actj," and amendments thereto, such debonture.t to
li in inominations of $i.ooo.oo each, dateti Navemnber
î5th, tg=2, payable je thirty years froin said date, and lear
intentat, at the rate of four pr cectum per annum. pay.-
xbie halfl arl>'. at the Union Bank of Canada. Montreal.

Ail rft>rs must ki addressaed ta the undersigned,
marked "Tender for Drainage District Debentures,"
and monst reach this office ni..* later than the i5th day of

Deliery ofrbonds te li madie je Winnipeg.

JOHN A. DAVIDSON,
Provincial Treaettrer.Provincial TreastureOs Office,

Wmnnipeg, Mac., October 3 rd, i9oa.

WooIjflt, MIà#I For Sale.
Water and steaml power. One set woollen

miii. Three story brick anti stone, 86 x 62 i.
Two stor'y brick and stone addition, 80 x 86 ft.
Good locality. Wool plentiful. Atidreas,

S. M. HUTCHESON, Paisley, Ont.

"Railings arc
Very Satislacto-ry"e

la. bcw the Manager of one of our large
Canadian Banks puts it in bis letter
enclosing draft for the amount of Our
accounit for new fittinga made by ua
recently.

We have many sucli teatimonials af
which we are prend.

"M9AUDE lIN OANADA"Ji
appeals to our patriolssm and aur best
skill and energy are devOted to main-
tain a reputation for high class Bank
Raiings, Tellers' Cages. etc., earned
ln perslstently cOmba*igprejudice
and irlufavor of foreg nwork.

Write for prices to

The GLO. B. M EADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass
Works Co., Limitedo 117 KUcg S"t.

TORONTO, CANADA

Mercantile Sumnmary.

THE Canadian Pacific Railway lias noti-
fied the Calgary and Edmonton Railway
Company that they wiIl terminate their
agreement on its expiry.

THE Winnipeg Street Railway Com-
pany is înstalling another î,ooo horse
power hoiler in their power house, and
the Canadian Pacific Railway one of
similar size in their shops iu that city.

AN assignment has been made by J.
McArthur & Co., doing a jobbing and
retail business in pants, etc., since the
spring of xgoi. Mr. McArthur had been
previously for seventeen years in the
employ of a leading wholesaie house,
and started on a limÎted capital on his
own account,

L. H. HUOT, fancy goods, Quebec,
who, failed in October, bas compromised
at 5o cents.-Alard & Allard, confec-
tioners, af the samne city, are reporteti
insolvent. In May, îgoi, they succeedeti
their brother, J. B. Allard, who then
compromised. They owe about $î,200

only.

THE Great Northern Railway bas pur-
chased for about $300,oao the Montford
andi Gatineau Colonizatîon Railway,
which will be the means af opening up
a new liue of communication between
Montreal and the northern part ai Que-
bec province. A new line will be opened
in i904 between St. Sauveur and St.
Jecrame.

IN proportion ta size, Westmount's
activity in the building Uine lias been
more marked than that of Montreal.
The report ai the building inspector of
the former municipality shows that up
to date during the prescrnt year, 93 build-
ings have been erected, with a total
value of $477,6o0, as conipareti with 58
buildings ai a value af $242,8oo in 1901.

VVE learn that the report ai the Acadia
Sugar Refining Company for the year
ending September 3oth 'last, bas been
issued, Includiu* $5,1a9 brouglit for-
ward from the previaus year, the net
profit for the year, alter providing for
depreciation, was $î 10,g36. On June
2nd, an interini dividenti ai 3 per cent.
an preference shares, $4o,88o, was paid.
and the directors recommend that a
further dividend oi 5 per cent, on pre-
ference shares be paid on December
2oth, amounting ta $68,133, the balance,
ei,922, ta be carried farward.

MANY ai the principal lumbermen ai
St. John river district of New Bruns-
wick attendeti a sale of timber ]imits
wltch took place in Fredericton, N.B.,"as a result ai an arder ai the court in
1he case ai hale v. Murduie, People's
Bank ai Halifax, et al. The limits had
been held by the bank as security for
'ertain advances. The limits includeti
about 300 square miles, on the Tobique
andi in its výcinity, besides an interest ini
Dther *lo.cks. Finally, Mr. J. G,

' !urchie, ai Calais, was the purchas;esi
01r $72,000.

TO TUE TRADE

GAL VAN IZINO
0f ail d esos done in addition ta aur extenaive

Wdll, Pump and Water Material lie«.
Stsatien Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump C.,q>
LIM!TED

Atiantie Ave., Toronto. Out.

A Number of
Toronto People

visiteti the British West Indies
last winter on the.......

PICKFORD & BLAOK
steamers, sailing from Halifax every
other Monday. .. They say the
service is excellent, andi the voyage
itself delightful.. ......

Write me if you want
more information.

_e RM. MELVILLE, TORONTO.

un TIIÛDWELLINGS.hLM~jf~jand PUBLIC
bas been our specialty for over
thirty years Wt- bath manu.
facture and i mtaI ail Isinda of

Mlot Ah' and flot Wat oe

H.aIaý Apa uts
and our hune comprises heaters
that will satisf y any condition
or humn any kinti of fuel . .

outil for our bookiet

CLARE BROTHERS & COMPANY1
Preston, Ontario.

OAA OAA F
9009000U DluRSO
le use by 1,200 differeint Savings Banks, Trust
Comparues anti Life Insurance Companies in the
United States. We absolutel siernteau
depositors, or no charge for tY= ass

arfer to-Royal Trust Co.. Chicago, lui.,
Westrn State Bank,. Chicago, lit.
Union Trst Co., Philadelpljia, Pa.
Union Savingaý Banke, Washicgton, D.C,
Trust Co aof New jersey,, lfoholcen, N.
Provident Savi.gs fianI' & Trust Ca.,

Cincinnati, 0.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY,
32 Broadw Y, New York City.
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~the

NORT1ILRN ELLCTRgIC
AND

ManulacturingCo., Limited

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and.-

Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Special attention to
ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Bell Telephone Building, Notre Dame St.

l'ACTOIRY, 3fi Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA TRUST
COMPANYUIMITED.

Prooldeut i
SIR~ CHARLICS liassaT Tupi, K.C.M.G., K.C.

Vie-Preaident i

Fas4,Ncs CÂAvaaP-CeYrrON, Esg.
Directors i

Sir Charte» Hibbert Tupper, K.C.M.G., K.C.
Francis Carter-Cotton Esq.

William Braal, Esq. J.W..MeFarlaud, E.q.
Henry McDowcILlEsq. .R~ Thomas, Esq.

Mmnmulng -Direotort
Hity Lin, F.C.A.

AuYditor i 8eertary t
JOHN F. HEiLLiwRLL. ESg. Ai.FR,.a E. LYL.

Authorized to art as Assignr, Receiver,
Administratnr, Executor, Guardian, Truster,
Manager of Truqt and Sinking Funds, etec

Attention in Caile<i to the, Uity of
The. Britishs Columubia T1rust Comnpany
Ltmlted, li Xining Natter,.

Mercanti le Summary.

MR. W. L. LARLE, pubtisher, St. Jolin,
N.*B.,' was to, leave that city last wee<
tot open agencies of his business in South
Africa.

RECENT borings by the New Brunswick
Petroteum Company seem to show that
the cil territory extended direetly from

St. Joseph's through Pre d'en Haut to
Albert Countv. They are continuing

their investigations wîth good resuits.

ST. JOHN B3oard of Trade complains
that the Canada-Jamnaica S.S. Co. was
discriîninating against St. John freight

rates in favor of Halifax, An instance

was quoted wher" merchants sending dry
flsh froma here to, Jamaica did so via

rail to Halifax and yet could save $i5 on

a car of 3o,ooo tbs.

TUE New York journal of Commerce
gives currency to a rumor that the lead-
ing manufacturers of axes and some
other edged tools in the United States
and Canada are about to amalgamate

witti a capital of $3o,ooo,ooo, under the

style of the International Axe and Toot

Company. One concern in St. Cath-
arines figures among the lot.

E-LECTRICITY for licating and cook-
ing seems te, be mak.ig more hcadway
than is generatly supposed in the United
States. It is stated upon good author-
ity that there are now fi use in thc

United States 5,ooo chafing dishes, 50,000

heating irons and i5o,oeo car heaters. A
single haît factory in New jersey is at

present USing 250 horse power for etec-
trie heating apparatus atone.

TuE new storage battery, which has
been buit in Philadetphia, for the
Ottawa Electric Raitway, is expected to
arrive in the latter city this week, the
building in which it is to be placed be-
ing practically completed. The addition
o! the new machine to the street rail-
way service of Ottawa is expected to be
a great boon to usera of the road, as àt
witl he the means of keeping up a re-
serve suppîy of current and prevent the
fluctuations in power and variations in
load which are so, annoying at times
of low water, etc.

THE annual meeting o! the Montreal
Street Raitway Co. was hetd on the 5th
inst. The report showed the net earn-
ings of the year to, have been $91 1,032.27,

against $795,413.20 tast year. It was

stated by the president, that for reasons
tllat seemed to the directors proper, the
company lad decided to insure their
own property independently of the insur-
ance companies. To do this, they had
placed $ioo,ooo of the year's surplus as
an addition to their insurance fond. The
following directors were elected: Hon.
L. J. Forget, James Ross, K. W. Btack-
well, F. C. Henshaw, and H-. Montague
Allan. Immediatety afterwards, the
board o! directors met and etected
officers, as follows: President, Hon. L.
J. Forget; vice-president, James Ross;
general manager, F. L. Wanktin; secre-
tary-treasurer, W. G. Ross.

Before Moving1 rt, niv -w %varchos 1 un pae to ak sout
p1,;. lIo,,, igure en thef n b

ux l. i 'VIehx 'ande,,, Compo,,,,d.
il x wo ikey, NeSi & Co. Mke.
91 x 12- Ileekett Co, inake. Corliss bed.

il: ý 15 Centre crmnk, Duttoil m.,ke.
8 x 8 Laurie Engine Works inake

BOI1LERS-
441 X i(b. _46-1j- Tues, llHorizontal Tubular.
48" x n.

t'eX o ïX .8 j"

,6.X1 i 78

Send for Latest Stc Lî.t and Pi,

H. W. PETRIE,
131-35-7-91»141-43-45 Front Street West, and

&102 4 6 
8

ZZ3Station Street. 10RONT0

The Toronto OoId
Storage Ce.l,

W. HARRIS & Co., - Propriors

New premniSeS constrUCted On
modern lies. Preservation
assured. Inspection îs invited.
Rates given on application.

Offices and Plant,
11 Ohurch Street, - Toronto.

Telephone Main 183

SUGARS
AKE CHEAP,

and the best art

the C1IEAPEST.

Ask foi' and »e that you Rot

EXTRA (IRANILATEIY'
and other grades of

Reflned, which are of

the Ilighest Quality

and Purity .. .. ..

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO COI
LIMITEO, MONTREAL

Wboa wrltlng Advertisers
pise mention The Monetary Times.

A4 New Une ror Orooeraw

Cowan' s
Swiss MiIk
Chocolate



Mercantile Summary. A TELEGRAPiiic despatch fromn GrandForks, B.C., dated 8th nst., stated that
CAPITAL, - - - $1,000,000 

the output of ore from mines in BOundRESeRVErary Le Pri C 8,0 
7 ~o ourantkof ary district during the previous weMontreal, 150 Pages in size, contains smiounted to 11,228 tons, of which thesome very fair three-color printing. Granby mines were responsible for 4,07-,

TiiE railway line between Port Burweli tons, and the Motherlode for 4,2-56 tons.
arnd Tilsonburg is to bcecxtended tooM A YCollingwood, Ont. It will prove an im- Inteexjo ugi yrpîtrCO JLIN ,portant link between the Lake Erie car h nx o ougv ou rnetemertg. ferries and Georgian Bay points and iflstruct himn to use22 King Street East, Toronto. for communication between the, northern Windsor Milis Paper- ACTS as - and southern sections of WesternTRUTEI, EECUOROntario. 

The resuit wiIl be niutually agreeable.TUSRDEE, ADMINITRAT 
He will like it on account of its fineOUARDIAN,~1 ADII8RTO N 9l), Carmichael & Leitch corn- surface for printing and you will like

ASSIONISE, LIQUIDATOR menced a grocer business in West i o t pe-ne........
Lorne, Ont. They had had no previous ilfrtsapvne

Solcitrsretine l th prfeionl cre experience in that business, and strong r Cobusiness whîch they bring to the Company. ometinhs ad it ifcutorLimitedIW~ . W1- ITE, Matpp themn to, make any headway, and theyaagp. have now assigned. The liabilities
amnount to $2ooo, while the assets con-
sist of stock, $8oand booklets, ý;53o.The Coal Measures of West Virginia A meeting of creditors .will be held onand thl rlo and ent the i8th inst. nr

pany to cotl and woýri y.o0 
acres, ceif as con- TEiE town councîI of Amherstburg " Iltaimmg three billion tos0bs otcoal-practicaliy have. unnmul 

Eleosupr ninexhatmtible. Others may joie if prompt. at Io aeuaimul ged ospotan I ISubsripion, $,o ad m ls 1ners sured submit to the ratepayers a by-lwmkfri trand large dividend, mayb pcîdwhiyanrasgyel.Lo ipsbe.Ivtg. ing a boan of $i5,ooo, to E, J. Phillips,tio pr0es it. Send for Prospecur n niers.DReot Sonc. GE<) t. MORannlne Charles Price, and Stanley DuBrie, do-Private Banker, St. Thomas, Ont. ing business together as the Dominion FO PRNIG N_______________________ Engine and Motor Co., on condition FOR WRITING ONIl tha+ th,. :.A
e sa c0many estaîsh there a

factory to make their engines and motors.The said loan to be secured by a firstj
mortgage on the plant, and they to, em-
ploy ait least fifty hands.

APTER working as a jotlrneyman tailor
for several years, Edward M. Coyne
started business on his own account in
Chatham, Ont., in thxe fali of igoi, on
very limited capital. He has neyer
made any headway; of late bas been very
sIQw pay, and now assigns. In the
saine place, Charles Dingman bouglit
the stationery business of C. C. McPhee,
four years ago, at sixty-five cents on the
dollar. The purchase price was $3,5oo.
He paid $x,ooo, cash, and gave notes for
the balance. Heavy liabilities at the ha..

FOR

FOR

Stipulate ore an

An ieuge Keep It.

Toronto Papor Mfg. Cou

Wm. Barber & Bros.

BOOKS

CATALOGUES

ginning of his enterprise, and a disap- ~ 1 BIffLOpnigprofit in the business compel OEORGHTOWN, . - NTROhim now to an assignnent. OAWCI N TARIO
Bmusk Papers, Wf.kIy Newis, »0~THE following patents have been Oolor.d Spoclatigranted to Canadian inventors in Can- JOUX IL EARoeM~

ada and the United States. Canadianpatents - C. McGire, horseshoeing AAT D l ustands; A. 0. Anderson, safety en- IIIUN BOOKtqvelopes; G. E. Meyer and A. W. White,ballot register; L. J. A. Staniewiez, ad- We manufacture and keep in stock everyjustable clamps for holding books dur- description-aIl sizes and styles-Loo"qing embossîng; H. D. Elîs, dust guards Leaf, Porpetuai Ledgers andfor carnîage axles; H. E. Moffat, fred Fiat OpenIng Bôokse a specïity.1water purifiers; C. J. Shirreif, food cut- Special patterns madIe to order.ters; O. Feher, nut Iocks; W. T. Ben-
nett, compound steami engines; F. A. OFFICE SUPPLIES
Breeze, spinning heads; H. F. Bailey, vrtigeqrefothofc.dust collectors. United States Patents Evmery tthinerd fo heoie.1-F. Curtis, screw-makîng machine; L. Cmlt ttoeyHueHuffman, duplicating books; W. M. F.Il O OKelly, double window and blind fast- THEP BR N lil1U LT.feners; W. H. Mesley ani H1. G. Robb, CMECA N AUATRaStOMporcelain facings for crown and bridge CMEcA H AVATroSAINRwork. 51-53 W811l110011 StrOît W89., Talnt e,

I

I

Thlnk

and you 1re pretty sure to think ofthe Barber & E11is stock, because
this is headquarters for Envelopes,
whether it be

Businoes Envelopes
Social EnveIopes
Sampi, Envelopet or
Pay jEnveIppo.

These reliable goods are handled
by ail progressive stationers,
printers and lithographers, or
tbey may be procured direct froni
us. Furnished printed if desired.

The Barber & [llus Go.,
LIXITED,

Manufscturing and Wholesale Stationera

43 to 49 BaY Street, Toronto.
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THEE systeni of supe ranni uit ion for iu.s Mercantileh 
ha o ai SretM ca tile S mmar. FR S L-,it, Al ,,rc1in ihe alearî y ,

empioyees. % hich the Cnt laîtai lFi1cfie ucray 't ting FoàU '1 .~rîitd I':srîrWorth iii', ttig l arnr ls.id ali pad tiular,Railway ilecided tîpon z a e:r tgoý and 
dit'. INSitiFfor w iN-idi purlpose ît set aside the ~î ii ocaî hît O îpîyOf $g2 *,l 5 .,,riS Tbrnn o, Io pveeteiuredta large siteoj 1[it tutu if CTo WR 'I baernudao AT CHATHAMANat onie. l'lî i tei [tîpOs,' no, 1ewer College street for the purp'-se of erect- 1 I LOATKNSO

tirail 2900 pecple. iîig a new factory and offices. VJANfl ALOA KNSO
_______________________________ TEE stanlp mill, whielî bas heen lately '

put into operatioti at M ehipicoten, otlie 60 ~ RC VAAiJBANI JIEIRS oi Mr. Clergiue's mines, near the Soo, îs Lbrlcnrcswl kiaewt
From the following lisi our readers cai eotdt egvn eyecuaig go uiespouesascertain the names and addresses o. banker! resuits. j go uiespoîcrwho will undertakletu, ransac a general agenc) lTHE Ymnir Gold Mines, Limitrîl, bieldTand collection business in their respectîvt -in extraordinary general mecetîing ini he LExcelsior LifeLondoni, Eng., on 2gth uIt., and resolvedgr

MEFR-GeyCut.C. IL JAY Express < to voin-iîywind up and reconstruet In u a c C m a nyAgents. Money tî10. -- the Company. Head Office, - Toronto
£1 HORGE F. JEWRLL, P.C.A., Publie Accountanl Tnî., employees of the Nova Scotia AI)FSEPeint(me. andAuditor. Office, SU6 Dundas Sreet, London. Steel. and Coal Comupany arc asking for E.T M ASALL, Pereiden.-- -- an increase of 10 per cent. in theîrE. ARHLSceay
CONTE Gryst rc olleodions made on wages, whïeh they clain vmuild only __________________Againerai finan;[al buainess transaabd. Leading lnsu hring them tu the level of those givenfpaislawyers and wbolesale meahans given né by other comparitts ini that province.

H. B. MILLER. Hancvr
IN di at, ~v. lries reinove

fronti \oodstock to Stratford and boughi
out the billiard and cigar business c
Thomas Gillespie, Mr. P>atrick wa
iormerly a clerk and had had no experi
ence as a mereliant. H4e paid very littl
down, and gave a chattel imortgage a&
security. This instrument has been fore
c loseil and the bailifi is in possession o
the place.

-John Macdonald & Co., Toronto, ari
showing a full range of prices in vel
veteens, black and ail shades eolored
Their stock of fancy wool knitted goot
is very attractive and of superior value,
TIis month thcy are getting ready foi
tîhîir semi annual stoek-taking, whicli
lieginq December 551, and buyers visit.
ing their warehouse will tind otld lots
rit eut prices, in every departnient. They
are also slîowîng new neckwear and linen
novelties for the Christmas trade. Special
reductions are heing made in a numbet
of lincs iii their woolen departinent.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Many people who looked tri stock
speculation as an easy means to make a
fortune, have been filled with anxiety
thÎs week lest the littie they did have
should be swept away. Stocks bave
made a further and stîll more pro-
nounced slump. Even C.P.R., which basoftentîmes held a degree of steadiness
while other stocks were on the quick
down grade, this time could not hold up,
and from 135, instead of going up to
,4o, ]et alone 50 and 175, as has been
confidently predic.ted by some, dropped
dowrs to l284. Bank shares have on the
whole held firmest, but there has been a
general decline aIl along the Une. Com.
parison with former values may be oh-
tamned by a perusal of the following list
of the week's transactions:

Bank of Ontario, 2o at 132Y2; Toronto,
2 at 255; Commerce, 131 ait z62-1633/;
Imperjal, 20 at 24o; Dominion, 226 at
24o-24i. 4 ; Hamilîton, 16 ait 236; Traders',
5 at 125; Ottawa, 2o at 2254; Western
Assurance, ri5 at 99'/2-ioo; Consumners'

My
Cigars

gare

Yours
You will pay 15
cents for a cigar no
better than my
Pharaoh, but you
spend 5 cents
needlessly.
Next ime buy my

10Ocent Pharaoh and
save that 5 cents!

J. BRUCE PAYNE,
Cigar 11fr..

GiLtNDY, - QUE.

JOHN RUTHERFORD, OWMu eou*», OT
Lio.nu.d Auctai.si for Coimty 0: esy.

Lands valued and sold; Notions served; litre, Li rand Plate Glait, Insurance; loverai factory and tnt:sites ln go= locations tu dispose of. Loaes efteeted,Sest of references

The International
Mica Company,

CANANOQUE, ''ùt
. AVE THE ONLY....

AMREALINe COMPOUND Mldwas rn
A I«c Lubritsat W11dis la a greast
0O1 Savait, àSd wli Cool thq, gottes
Ussaslug ln uay Maehi.

For full particulars, apply t0

The Inheroafional Mica Co., Umhsed
* QANANOQUEs

The. TengwaiI
ÀAutomnatio Frile

r 1.0ete "hOota or au DoUOrptlona
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Gas, 66 at 211; C.P.R., 10,090 at i284-
1354; (new), 2o5 at 128% 1-32%4; Toronto
Electric Light, 77 at 158; General Elc-
trie, 280 at i992-206; Commercial Cabie,
125 at 172-173; Richelieu & Ontario, 25

at 95; Toronto Railway, 26o at 117-118;
Twin CitY, 4,340 at ii22-ii9V; (new),
166 at 11îî% "I5%/; Dctroit Railway, 75
at 88; Toronto Mortgage, 6 at go; Can.
Land. & Nat., 74 at io6%'-i07; Can. Per.
& W. C., 1,114 at I20/2-I2I; Ontario
Loan & Deb., 50 at 123; Sao Paulo, 230
at 8 8 -951/; North. Nav., 220 at 140X-
146; Dom. Steel, (comn.), 2,465 at 5374/

60îYs;; (Pref.), 515 at g33%-gsV%; bonds,
30,000 at 86-9o; Dominion Coal, 79o at
125-131; Nova Scotia Steel, 2,465 at
1îo%-io5V; Lake Superior, 75 at :20-23;
Can. Sait, 25 at 124; Crow's NeSt, 25 at
465; War Eagle, 1,500 at 17%/-ig; N. W.
Land (coml.), 97 at i5o; (pref.), 136 at
99; Carter-Crume, 10 at 102; Packers'
B., 50 at 95; Cariboo-MCK., 2,000 at 20;
and Niagara Nav., 15 at 128li/.

LITERARY NOTES.

A handsome publication i3 the Faîl
riumber of the Canadian Grocer, pub-
lished by the Maclean Publishîng Co.,
Limited, Montreal and Toronto.' It
consists of no less than 162 pages, be-
tween pretty pictorial covers; and these
pages are well printed and relieved b>'
-some ver>' good illustrations.

The Berlin, Ont., Record, with its
issue of November 8th, published a ver>'
interesting supplement full of matter
,concerning the new industry of beet
-sugar niaking, recently inaugurated in
that enterprising town. B>' the way, we
Ibelieve it is hardly accurate to state that
Bferlin possesses the honor of making
the first beet sugar ever made in Can-
ada. How about the factories at Farn-
lîam and Berthier, Que., which turned
ýout sugar, though flot ver>' successfully,
:sonie ten or more years ago? However.
the well-printed brochure priblished b>'
the Record does that journal credit.
Among the many illustrations we notice
a fine one of Mr. S. J. Williams, ma.nag-
ing director of the Ontario Sugar Co.

That reliable and up-to-date paper, the
:New York Journal of Commerce and
Commercial Bulletin, has publîahed hi
supplementary forni a history of the New
'York Chamber of Commerce, which
eopened its permanent home with elabor-
ate ceremon>' on Tuesday iast. The
issue is interspersed with numerous por-
traits of the "men who, as presidents or
otherwise, have guided the course of the
foremost commercial body in Anierica."

TWO SORTS 0F KNOWLEDGE.

There are two main principles of
,econony> in the acquiring of knowledge,
says Mr. Gerald Stanley' Lee. in tlîe
November number of the Critic. One
of these ia>' be called the scientific
principle of economy,' and the other the
hUunan and artistÎc. It is the speciai
bursiness of the scientist to know aIl the

facts that caîî possibly be known about selection is that the scientist does his
his particular subject. Inasmnuch as lie selecting aIl at once at the beginning Of
is obliged to know these facts himself his career and the artist makes select-.
and inferred facts are flot allowed to him, ing the entire business of every moment
lus principle of economny is to cut his 1 of his life. It is the difference hetween
mmid off fromn ail facts in the universe living a life with one door and a life that
that do îlot bear on his particular sub- is ail doors. The scientist selects by
ject. It is the special business of the partitioning the universe into topîcs.
artist, on the other hand, to live where Having seleeted his specialty hie deverons
lie overlooks the universe, where hie can it by wallFng himself in with it, and by
select aIl facts from aIl parts of it tlîat walling the rcst of the universe ou t.
he can use and enjoy, or make over into The artist, having selected his specialty,
something that others can use and en- develops it by letting ail of the universe
j oy. in. His life is a cross-section of the

The main difference betwcen the universe. The spirit of the whole of t-
scientific and the artistic method of somethîng of everything in it-is repre-
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seîîtcd in ev crything hc doe... He pro-
duces an eternal result by mnassing the
infinite and etcrnal into the result. H-e
succeedis by bringing the universe to a
point, by accumulating out of ail thîiigs
- hiniself. Th1e scientist produces rie-
stilts l)y dividing the univer',c, ami hy
subdividing hinri Unless lie is a
very great scientist, hie accepts it as th-,
logic of his miethod that lie should do
this. His individtial results arc profess-
edly smnall results, and hie makes hini-
self small to get theni.
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NEW CORPORATIONS.

Foilow.ng is a list of new companies.
lately organîzed throughout Canada, that
have receix cd Govertnment charters, or
have been granted stîpplementary I.etters
Patent. The object of the company,
arnount of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office and names of incorporators
are given, as fair as possible, and whether
the charter has been granted by Provin-
cial or Domnîîion Governnients:

Thle Gratnt Aîcetyleîîc Generator Cto.,

Richard Dotyle, T'homast L. Cochrane, il.
B. Elliott, td. W. Rahhîtt, aud WV. IN.
Gîuy. Ontario. chiarter.

Thie t. tîîn. e-Unirtit Ginseng Co.,
Lintitcd, Duntoit, Oni.; $5o,ooo. J. S.
Sharoni, C. A. T. Hiutnphrics, B. A. Pay-
soi. Fredierick Litcltiielil, atîd J. L.. 1>.
D)uncatn. Onitario charter.

Thle Cîîlverhotnsr Optïcal Co., Lixaiteti.
Toronto, Ont.; $40,000. Fdvaird Cuiiler-
lbotse, S. F. Cttlverîouse, C. 'MI Cîtixer
huse, A. M. P~atersoîn, and C. A. Pater-
solin. Onutario charter.

'F lie Saîîdc rson-I iarold Co,, Lîitited.
Paris, Ont.; $40,000. 'lo mantufacture
anîd rItal ta funxiîîrr', etc. J. A. Sanîder-
soliî, Joh c Hi arotld, E. B. 'ct'rryberry, H.
XW. NficNîalion, and James MacMhiîloi
Ontaîrio charter.

'T'le Ptîige-Hersey Iron and TIube Co.,
Ltîtitecd, Gucr h Oîît.; $5oo,ooo. G'. IL
Page, Randolph llersey, and W. W.
Near. Ontario charter.

'lhe Stanîdard Meter Co., Lit-aîtcd,
Toronto, Ont.; $6o,ooo. R. H. Stewart
>E. l". Sligit. aîîd A. A. Mahiaffy. Ontario
charter.

Tl'lî Biggar-Saîntuel, Liînited, Torontto,
Ont.; $4o,ooo. To carry on a business of
printers, pîîblishers, etc. E. B. Biggar,
A. R. Jiiggar, K. A. Walker, R. R.
Sanmuel, and R. B. Samuel. Ontario
c.h arte r.

The Holînan Meat Co., Limaited, Wir-
nipeg, Mani.; $4o,ooo. B. H. Holman, J.
O. Gallaglier, J. O. Gage, J. C. Mati-
shrick and William McMaster. Maito6a
charter.

The Canadian Thresherman Publishirtg
Co., Liinited, Winnipeg, Mani.; $1oo,o00.
E. H. Heath, M. E. Heath, N. G. Leslie,
F. H. Phippen, and B. B. Clarke. Mani-
toba charter.

The Reversible Rubber Heel Co., ot
Canada, Limited, Montreal, Que.; $49,-

ooo. Charles Blackadar, Vital Raby, J.
O. Motard, Francis Laurendeau, and
Orner Lapierre. Dominion charter.

The llI Electric Switch Co., Limited,
Montreal, Que.; $ioio Hon. M.
Doherty, Hon, C. J. Doherty, M. J.
Doherty, G. H. Hill and C. A. Bernard.
Dominion charter.

The Crow's Nest Pass Lumber Co.,
Lirnited, British Columbia; $îoo,ooo,.
British Columbia charter.

The British-American Dredging Co.,
Limited, Atlin, B.C.; $25,ooo. Britisfý
Columbia charter.
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THE QUESTION 0F RECIPROCAL
PREFERENCE.

The British Blue Book, containing the proceedings
of the Conference of Colonial Premiers, and Mr. Field-
îng's Memorandumn on the same subject, read like the
protocols of a treaty, as far as they go; but in the end
they disclose no completed trcaty, for the good reason
that there was none to disclose. Mr. Fielding's
Memorandumi may bie regarded as a supplement, flot
intendcd as a contradiction or correction of the InîperîaI
Blue Book. If such negotîations took place betweemî
two in(lependent governments, v.ic should expect them,
în case of success, to eventuate in a formai treat Y; if
further negotiations between the Colonial Premiers
and the Briti' sh Governent should, at sonse future
time, lead to, a formal agreement, it wouild ahnost
necessarily take the ultimate form of reciprocal legîsla-
tion, of which Canning set the example in dealing with
the United States, eighty years ago.

The Canadia.n Ministers led the way in advocating
the extension to other colonies of preferential trade,

of whicli our Parliainent lias alreadv, on its part, given
two instalments. Thev n rged the adoption of this
Canadian precedent hy the Premiers of other colonies;
they did not, however, ask, thati preference should
corne from one si(lC onlvy, but that the general prin-
ciple of preference should be accepted by both sides to
the negotiation. the colonies and Great I3ritain. For
himself the Canadian Premier told what lie
would be prepared to (Io, if negotiations on a reci-
procal basis would be entere(l upon b)y Mr. Chamber-
lain. They wvotld, if they got preference for the food
pro(lucts of Canada, and the general principle of
mutuial preferenice admitted, then they woul(l recom-
mend to the Parliament of Canada such an increase of
duty on foreign products, as would turn more of the
Canadian trade to the benefit of the British mnanufac-
turer, provided lie is in a position to produce what
Canada requires.

In urging the other Colonial Premiers to admit
the principie of colonial preference, tlîe ohject evi(lently
was to lay the foundation of a stronger dlain to reci-
procation of the colonial preference. Wliat \vould serve
as a reply to the Canadian proposai camne iii the shape of
wliat somne of the colonies w ould do, in this respect.
No general termi will express whiat the varions
colonies are prepared to dIo, in the way of preference.
The Canadian Premier plcdged Canada to mnaintain
the present prefercnce of thirty-three and a third per
cent., and prepare an additional list on special articles.
New Zealand is willing to give a preference of ten per
cent., on the xvhole list. Australia liad flot. yet made
up its mind so as to be able to make a definite offer.
One difficulty is that Australia finds a market for most
of its xvool in Germany. Canada, wusuld, iii returni for sub-
stantial reciprocation, find a means of increasing the
present preference, on condition that sucli addition
would flot seriously hamper its own domestie indus-
tries. Sonie of these industries are complaining loudly
of the present preference, as it operates in its second
phase; and the difficulty would be to reconcile the
duty of flot seriously affecting domestie industries with
a further augmentation of the anîount of preference.
But both are promiîsed, as a condition of obtaining
substantial reciprocation, especially in foodstuffs.

Before this offer was made, Mr. Chamberlain had
decided that the existing preference was insufficeînt to
justify reciprocation by Great Britain. The trade of
Canada with Great Britain forms too, small a portion
of Britain's trade with the world to be seriously con-
sidered. Thus it lias become a question of more or
less; just what would happen in the negotiation be-
tween two unrelated countries. We believe that Sir
Wilfrid Laurier would have difficulty in carrying a bill
for granting a further preference, one enlargement of
the original amount having been productive of no littie
hostile criticism.

In ail such cases the interest that is benefited and
the interest that bears the sacrifice are not identical,
and the man that gains and the man that loses, ianl-
not be made to see eye to eye the policy which helps
one and disobliges the other. XVlat we have gained
by the conference is the knowledge that the only way
to, success is the give-and-take, poficy; if we are not pre-
pared to give we cannot get, and if we give, as we have
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done, without return, we may be expected to be satis-
lied with thanks for having done our duty, or as the
other side rmay consider, a part of our duty. If we can
make a higher bid, without injury to home interests,
we may, in thc endl, get a return, Mr. Chamberlain im-
plies as mnucli; he says what we have done is flot
enougli to purchase reciprocation; some of our Min-
isters seemn willîng to offer more; but there is some
danger that, in the process, they would find obstruc-
tion from many persons interested in Canadian indus-
tries before everything else.

BANKERS IN CONFERENCE.

The Canadian Bankers' Association, which is in
session in this city as we write, on Thursday, is an im-
portant body, and the resuit of its deliberations is
always lookcd for with interest. Since the incorporation
of the body, a year or two ago, and the conferring on
it by Government of certain powers and responsibili-
ties, its scope and character have somewhat changed.
Instead of being merely a deliberative body, intended
in the main to discuss banking matters and to har-
monize banking interests, it has now definite functions
prescribed and authorized by law. It has tQ do with
the regulating of currency issues, and in the case of
the failure of any bank it appoints a curator, to con-
serve the assets untîl such time as a lîquidator is
appointed, if that step be necessary. This being the
case, the Canadian Bankers' Association necessarily
loses some of its purely academic features in assum-
ing these executive functions.

It is not the intention of the members of the asso-
ciation, however, to. lose sight of the desirability of
discussing, viva voce, banking principles or procedure.
Indeed, this is one of the objects of the Association, as
defined in the Act which incorporates it. Nor do they,
we believe, intend to allow the systemn to die out of
competitive essays by associate members on financial
subjects. These have been found of great educative
service to many of the younger banking men in recent
years. It will be necessary, however, to find a separ-
ate vehicle~ for these, and this can be done by organiz-
ing an Institutc of Bankers for Canada, within or in
affiliation with the Bankers' Association. Arrange-
ments are not completed for such a deliberative society,
but the idea has taken' pretty firm, hold, and is likely
before long to be carried out.

The present session is not, we are told, a lengthy
one, mucli of the business having been already threshed
out before the Executive Conimittee. Unfortunately,
Mr. Clouston, the president, though present at Wed-
nesday's deliberations, was prevented by illness from
dehivering his annual address.

A LOAN. COMPANY IN LIQUIDATION.

Early in 1898, the shareholders of the Manitoba
and North-Western Loan Company-taking alarrn at
the signs of the times, and being perhaps especially
moved at the exposure, then recent, of the wretched
condition of the Farmers' Loan and Savings Company
-instructed their directors to, dispose of the assetsof

the Manitoba company or else amalgamate it wit,
some other. Negotiations were accordingly opene,<
and before the year closed a sale had been made to th
Canada Landed and National Company of a* large por
tîori of the assets, the company last mentioned assurl
ing liabilities Of $854,000, guaranteeing payment of th
debenture debt of the Manitoba Company ($356,8o6)
and securing itself upon the remaining assets and i
called capital. This transaction was found satisfactori
by the Manitoba and Northwestern people and wal
profitable to the purchasing company. By the begiri,
ning of 1901 the Canada Landed Company had beeir
paid off $612,ooo, or more than 7o per cent. of thc
advance, and by January of the present year all tha4
remained unpaid was $9o,86o.

In the present year, the shareholders stili beituý
in the humor to proceed with further liquidatorl
negotiations were begun with the Toronto Generai
Trusts Corporation, whereby that corporation purchase
an interest in the securities of the company; that cor-

-poration is, meantime, to, have a 4o per cent. margitn
It agreed to pay in cash 6o per cent. of the original
price for whic -h the land embraced in the security was
sold, and is to collect for the Manitoba company the
balance over the 6o per cent. It was thought in Sep-.
tember that this would "enable the directors to returt,
to the shareholders, before the end of the current year,
from 4o to 50 per cent. of the capital (which is $7,
ooo), still leaving in our hands a considerable number-
of securities and about $2oo,ooo of real estate,"1
These or any part of them the shareholders were offered
in lieu of cash for such part of the capital as he was
entitled to.

We have just seen a circular, bearing date last
week, announcing the carrying through of this sale tço
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation. And this sale
enables the directors to declare a stock dividend, and
to return to the shareholders on account one-haîf of
the capital stock held by each in the Manitoba corn-.
pany. Cheques have already been sent, we are told,
to each stockholder for his share of such dividend, ancy
it is confidently stated that the other hall will before
long be paid them, with possibly a premium thereon.

This is a very satisfactory condition of affairs to,
be able to report. That a land mortgage compauy
should be able inl SQ short a period to dispose of its
lands, mortgages, municipal securities and school sec-
tion bonds owned to the extent of $i,368,ooo, to pay
off ail its debenture holdefs, to return to its share..
holders 5o per cent. of the par value of their stock
($375,ooo), and to have i hand enough to, pay the.
other 5o per cent.-all this is very good proof of thle
character of a Canadian boan company's assets and
crçdit, when handled by honest and competent
managers.

THE HOPS MARKET.

Hops at the present time are apparently in j
similar position to that of anthracite coal a month or
two ago. In the first place, there was a scarcîty in~
England, owing to the continued wet weather, ançj
New York State, too, though showiug a faii-ly large
yield, could not boast of the quality of its crop. Il,
many cases, indeed, the growers ini the latter regiot,
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have not even trouibled to pick their crop. but have Ici
it go conmplelvIN to ruin, so poor \vas its grade. The

prîce of choice Engh-,isli bops bias lately rang-ed in 1Eng-

landl arouind 5oc., andtie ic re\\ crs of iliat country have

been niakîng enquiries in every hiop-gro\vîug district

in the w-orld for their niaterial. In this thev have

been scconded by those of Germianv. wherc an increas-
îng deiantl has brou-lit up prices 04c n 5.

according to qualîy. The British Columubia crop,

though it is of good grade, cuts but litile figure in the

world's market, and this year itlibas flot affccted it at

ail, owing to thc fact that it was bought up for ship-

ment to England a long tîie ago. The above facts

have forccd brcwers in Europe a,îd elsewhere to
place their reliance on the coast crobp, or, ini other
word',, on the liops of Oregon andI Washington. \Vc

bear of one shîpirn ninade in onq. lot front tlw former

State tu England mneasiiriiig 4,000 bales. But still the

demand and thc prices grow. Ilops front Oregon,

bought in this country a few weeks ago at 20e. t0 25c.,

are now wortli at a minium estinuate 30C. t0 35e.
One report from tlîe Wecst states that "buyers are buy-

ing like wild men, offering 25c. and 26e. to the

growers, who, huowever, in niany cases are holding ouf

for 30e. for a minimiumi."e Su far as Canadian buyers

are concerned, il cosîs îhem 8e. (for freight and duty),

in addition tu these figures, lu gel tlîe hops froin

Oregonl. And ail tranisactions are un a purely cash
basis.

1 the ioliownîig report tu the LNew York Journai ut

Commierce ut LMun-day last wiLl gîve readers a gou(

idea uf the gertcral condition uitlue muarket.

'.1elegrapii .idviccs fronui tue ec.îst rcported la i îîar

with tie dcîîîaîd fairiy active auti cuniig iad gei irH au cx-

porters. At thecloibe it Vwas btated tliat asï a resuit oi tac

licavy buying that fiasi beil experiefleei.1 1cr tile plat wxeck or

s0 prices were again sliowing ant adva nig teudîe. nýids

were reporteu muade i 20e. tu growveri, for ehoice x"akiiiias,

27c. dîtto, ior chiioce Sooinuas, and 25ýý to 26c. was the

market tor chuii.e Uiegoiis. ht is figurcd that tie ainount of

hops, 1Vacific ai State, cligaged tlius iar foi export îs about

20,000 bales, andI it is estînateti that at Icast 40,000 bales
will be taken for export for the season. Imiports of foi cign
hops int thîs country duririg the present season, it is gen-
erally understood, wili be èqual tu about 3o,ooo bales Amer-

figure Iliat the supply of this season's Iiops for the home trade

figure that the supply of this scasoîi's liops for the home trade
will amount to about i75,ooo bales, aîîd, as il understood that
there are practically no reserve stocks 10 draw froni, prîces
should be flrnîly maintained on tlîeir prescrit basis Ilîrough-
out the season. Should, Uoweveî, the export nioveruent ex-
ceed jhe estimale above mentioned, prices, il is claîuned, will
have to, advance 10 a still higher basis. The market for
State hops continued strong, and it was learned tUat the
principal 1nglish export buyer made purchases in the local

market on both Friday and Saturday, paying 37e. for choice
grades. Advices froni up the State reported 35c. frecly bid 10

growers for desirable grades.

CHANGING CONDITIONS IN NEWFOUND-
LAND.

A change is coming over the wholesale trade of
Newfoundland, which interests the trade of ail the job-
bing centres of Eastern Canada. It is a change similar
to that which bias corne over the trade of Halifax itself
of late years. Before New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
were easily accessible to the wholesale merchants of

\Iontreal. the jobbi)ng bouses, in Halifax practically

coritrolledl tlh w holesale trade of Nov a Scotia and did

Inot need to seud out traveliers, because their customners

citber maîled tieir orders or hrouglit thien along when

tI)y ersoiially made occasional blvig trips to the
provincial capital. Moutrcal hiouses, as soon as coin-
lufluiicatioil of a satisfactory sort xvas establîshied, coin-

nimenced sendii, travellers to the 'Maritime Provinces,

andi before the Hlalifax wholesale ien realized their

position, mucli of the tratie of their own. natitrally

tributary dlistrict was lost tu tlien. At lengthi they
;adoptcd the inethod titat chiangcd conditions required,
an(l during the last few years have been so aggressivC
thiat they are winning iheir trade back again to a very
large degrec. A similar inovemient is occurring ini

N -xfouniIaicl. The mnerchants of St. J ohn's, ini that
îslaxîd, are comnlencing to r.calize that the trade of the
ofltports of tic Island is drifting away froni themr be-
cause Canadian, Aierican and English travellers have
been active in their proper territory, and they are now

try ing to check thec moveient by sending travellers
I heuiselves.

1 N L)1EPEN DENT ()RDER OF FORESTER.S.

In comparing the statement of affairs of the Inde-

pendent Order of Foresters, giveni on page 446 of the
Report of tl1e (anadiani Superintendeut of Insuirance
for the vear ending Decemiber 3ist, 1901, some very

îlotbtful itenis aI)pear which arc clainîed to be assets,
the lîke of whlich. however, cannot be found in the
statenients of any of the regular life insurance coin-

pamecs. A fexv of these assets xvhich are included in
thc total, and whichi w e think the Suiperinitendent of

Insurance shotulî have insîsteil on being erased, are

tlîe follow ing:

Salable supplies on baud ............... $41,122 85

Arnount due from branches of the Order

j for supplies ....................... 38,724 69

Total............. ............... $79,847 54

The truc value of an assct is determined by the

amount that can be obtained for it if offered for sale.
What could the I.O.F. secure for these assets put

tlown at a value Of $79,847.54? Again, there is an-
other item, which looks unduly large for a concern

whîch dlaims to be working for the benefit of the
brethren, "Office furniture at liead and branch offices,

after deducting for depreciation, $27,498.13." It
is possible that ,the Oriental draperies, the

elaborate Italian furniture, and other luxuriant
furnishings in the rooms of the Order, to, say nothing

of the furniture in the Tower House of the Chief,
miglit realize, if sold, to some of the Chief's most inti-

mates, as relîcs, 25c. on the $i, but we venture to

assert that no more could be obtained for.the supplies

amounting to nearly $8o,ooo, which represents the

regalia, prînted matter, etc., of the Order, than could

be secured for waste paper and scraps. It is perhaps
permitted, us to wonder how much has been allowed

for "depreciation ?" We cannot sec a precedent in the
reports of our regular fe insurance companies for the

inclusion of "supplies" among their assets; and it

1would appear that one Ilaving prided himself so thor-
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oughly as the Supreme Chief has ,done upon hi
mastery of financing and preparing statements, shoul<
relegate these east-off fragments of assets to the wast,
paper basket, in order that his members may reall,
know what is the true financial condition of the Order
But then the Chief relies, and surely flot in vain, upoi
the cheerful brotherly credulity of the members of Ui
Order. Many of them will take his word for almos,
anything, so cleverly lias he hypnotized them.

By the way, a Cobourg correspondent in to-day'-ý
issue of the Monetary Times presents some figures
bearing on the financial ability of the I.0.F. to meel
its obligations. These present the matter in a some-
what ncw light and from a layman's standpoint. WE
have already commented upon the pretended com-
parative saving Oronhyatekha shows in management
expenses. It is very far from real. Mr. Boggs asks
if we think the Independent Order of Foresters as safe
as the ordînary life insurance companies. And we
frankly answer we do flot.

HANDWRJTING AND TYPEWRITING.

It is not a long while since we heard a manufac-
turer complain of the tiresomeness of some of his cus-
tomers in ordering goods by letter. "The letters we
get are often badly spelled," he said, "but that would
flot matter if they were not so badly written.- What
with the way some folks use their pens on paper and
the mixed way they try to express what they want, we
have a hard time understanding them and filling
orders." We can quite believe that nlany more besides
thîs manufacturer are worried in this way. Often have
we seen in wholesale warehouses orders on cheap,
rnussy paper, wnitten in pale ink, with a bad pen, and
the signature or address indistinct, phrased in a way
that rexninded you of the queer reading of Pomnona, in
"Rudder Grange." It would have been welcome
to, wholesalers if such people lad a printed heading
for their letters and signed themn with a rubber stamp.

But for ahl that, we cannot agree with a recent
writer in the Shoe and Leather journal, who 'con-
tends that because retailers often receive letters from
wholesale houses and manufacturers, ahl typewritten,
and containing no superfluous sentences, that there-
fore retailers should take the hint and instal a type-
writing machine. What time has a country dealer or
niechanic to learn to work the typewriter? And is it
wortl his while, for ail the business letters he has to
write? 0f course, if he can afford it, and he wants to
train his son or daugîter to be a typewriter, that is
different. And besides, its work is neater and casier
to read than most written letters. One point is made
by our contemporary which is worth observing:

"The manufacturer or wholesale dealer receives
each mornin g many letters, and as he opens themn the
verbose and poorly written ones are set to, one side and
the short typewritten letters read at once and handed
over to be attended to without delay. "Furthermore, it
is quicker to, write a letter on the machine; conse-
quently the busy retail dealer is less liable to, put off
writing the letters that should have been despatched
three or four days or a week ago." While it is true that
the typewritten letter is a help to the writer and the
person being corresponded with, it is also true that

s many small tradesmen, who, are flot typewriters ar
1 neyer will be, owe it to, their wlolesale house Co
e respondents to be more particular about the wordiiir

F and writing of their orders.

1 -The Canadian Emigration Office, in1 London,
moving witl the tumes in preparing to, branch outo
an extensive scale. It has secured commodious officE
in Charing Cross, the centre of the railroad and stearr
boat office district, and will have them fitted up exclu
sively with Canadian woodwork, Canadian office fur
niture, and Canatlian heating apparatus. The office i

*to, contain also a complete exhibit of Canadian natura
products. Commissioner Preston believes that a grea
emigZration movement to, Canada will set in next yeax
and he does wisely to enlarge and arrange the machin.
ery of his office to assist theý movement. There i.ý
great competition in ail lines of transport now-a-days
and we cannot expect to get immigrants unless we
look after tlem.

OUR SYDNEY LETTER.

The drought is yet with us, mitigated by useful rains in
New South Wales, but not much change for the better in
Queensland and Western Victoria. In the latter state the
Government bas been oblîged to corne to the relief of the
farmers, flot onîy, by carrying train loada of water, that was
general long ago, but also by starting relief works to give
them eniployment.

Australia's misfortune makes a market for Canadian.
products. The Canadian commissioner, who resides hereý,
sent out a warning note four months ago, and asked to be put
ini possession of saniples of the new crop of wheat at the
earliest moment, with prices. A mail is in that left Winni-
peg and Vancouver the last of August, but it brought, I amn
told, flot a single reply to this request. Cabling has been
done with Vancouver, but, in most cases, the prices vary so
much and are so much higher than those obtainable frosu
San Francisco, that they impeded business. A firm, ini Vic-
toria, B.C., sent a representative here, but he came witbout a
sample of any sort, and bas had none since. The only busi-
ness he bas done is through San Francisco. This is not corn-
plimentary to Canadian business methods. Could not the
Boards of Trade borrow something of the energy of the
Canadian Manufacturers' Associati 'on ?

The first wool sale of the season was held this afternoon.
Prices were firm at recent London advances. The stock
department places the loss of sheep by drought in this state
this year at nearly, nine million, which is only a reduction of
twenty per cent., rnuch less than was feared. There is a heavy
loss in the number of lanibs, which only numnber one third
those of last year.

Mr. Yager, of the Coeksbutt Plough Co., of Brantford,
bas gone to South Africa. Mr. Milligan, of the Corticelli
Silk Co., Montreal, is still here but leaves for India shortly.

No Canadian travellers have put in appearance by late
steamers, but an odd pilgrim from Toronto turned up in the
person of Edgar Biggan, a youngster in knickerbockers. Rie
nxanaged to get to 'Frisco, witb some clothes and $ro. There
he was robbed of everything. He was turned over to the
British Consul, who took interest in him and forwarded him
to Sydney on the way to Melbourne in search of
an aunt in Melbourne. He turned up bere with
an empty pocket and a thin pair of breeches, but with the
lightest heart and the most cheerful face imaginable. Fie
neyer asked for mnoney, but his good manners and bis smiles
got hini friends, and lie was sent on to Melbourne. A good
address and a light beart help a boy wonderfully, but I cannot
recomniend tbemn to, any other Canadian boy, as sufficient
capital to start a round the world tour. He will go hungry
often, and may end iii being run in by the police.

Sydney, N.S.W., 7th October, igoze .WP. W.
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AUSTRALIAN AND NEW ZEALAND MATTERS.

Australia is troubled with three different comipiaixits.
one being more or iess the consequence of the other. Fîrst,
of ail, the drought and :ts disastrous influence on trade.
Secondly, financiai troubles in th]e varjous States, as the out-
corne of the faillng off of import duties, the unavoidable
sequence of bad trvade, loss in revenue througli the non-pay-
nient of land rents, and other causes. Thirdly, dissatisfac-
tion in the Federated States with the present state of affairs,
which bas gone so far that dissolution of the Federation
seems to some of the statesmen the oniy cure for ail the
evils.

Q ueensland's Premier, 'tlîough not supporting Mr.
Plunkett's motion in the Queensland Parliainent, *Thiat it is
advisable to take steps to secede front the Commonwealth,"
lias said that hc is prepared to assist to bring about relief.
How this relief is to c"me without secession is pcrhaps best
known to Mr. Philip himself. Whatever Government may
rule over the Conmmonwealth, it will neyer allow black labor
any more. Mr. Philip was too trustful at the time, and
wily Barton got the best of him in the Federation excite-
nient. Public meetings have been held in support of the
secession movement, and some uneasiness bias been mani-
fested in Melbourne. A league was formed to promote the
views of the secessionîsts, and a deputation presented the
rcsolution to the Premier, whose repiy was very sympa-
thc tic.

In South Australia matters are about the saine as in
Queensland, the Premier of that State publicly stating that
if the question of Federation was to be decided over again,
the voting would be solidly adverse. The opinion in ail the
States, with the exception of Victoria, perhaps, is the saine.
If ail had been known before, there wouid be no Federation
yet; but what about the many ifs in circumstances of almost
any country of the world. The main cause of the dissatisfac-
tion, isowever, lies in the bad financiai position, the man with
a full purse takes flot haif such a gioomy view of lufe as the
man whose purse is full of emptiness. Victoria's deficit for
thc presenit year is estimated at £700,000 equal to $3,500,000.

In Queensland things are flot much better. The iast
qLbrter showed a decrease in revenue of £227,ooo, which is
priuicipally accounted for by tise postponement of the pay-
nient of pastoral rent, owîng to the droughit. The new tax-
ation proposais do not oseet with much support. Mr. Fox
nsoved in the Ilose o! Parliament to authorize the Gov-crnment to sell Crown Lands, flot exceeding a total of ten
million acres, in order to ineet deficiencies.

South Australia shows a falling off of £17~,ooo for the
iast quarte:. Thse Gcwernment proposes to reduce the in-
come tax exemption to £ 120 =$600. On incomnes under
£8oo, thse rate will be 42 in the pound, and over that
seven pence. Considering thse hîgh duties imposed on
aliost everything, taxcation is getting pretty stiff over there.

Tasmania also is in a very bad state. New South Wales
antd Western Australia are financially not much troubled.
the flrst State showing even a surplus of £147,000 for thse
last quarter. This, hiou %ever, can be casily accounted for in
so far that the new Federal tariff is an additionai source of
income, noue o! the taxes imposed under the Free Tracte
regime having been withdrawn.

Western Australia is just boomîng a littie, owing to tise
increaseti influx of new settiers. The Federai Parliament
lias flot sanctioned thse proposai to raise a loan for Federal
wanits, consequently the various States will be called upon
te, supply the necessary money, estimated at -£257,000, the
grezter portion of which is for Postal Department works,
will simpiy be taken out o! thse surplus, whîch in compliance,
with thse book-kecping system, bas to be returned to the
vzrious States. New Souths Wales will have to contribute
£io9,ooo; Victoria, £4s,ooo; Queensland, £55o and thse
other States in a !esser degree.

Thougs good rains have fallen nearly ail over tise coun-
try, mucis more is wanted, before any actuai relief cao be
expected.

The Federal Tariff at iast lias been fixed and trade con-

sequently is expected to revive. It was about time, as busi-
ness was aimost at a standstilI. Tîte new season's wool is
ccming to market, but so far the supply in Sydney alone
is about 15,ooo bales short, as coînpared with tise samie period
of last year, New Zealand is reaping considerabie benefit
froim the drought calainty in Australia, and tise export o!
cattie and sheep froin here is stili going on full speed. Six
thotisand tons of miaize tsrri\ et last nionth in Sydney from
the Argentine, and a furtîser suipply O! 30.000 tons is reported
t(, follow. This must iead ultinsately to a siunsp iii tise
miarket.

The "Foreric," a steamier chartered by tise Canadian
Auistralian Steamship Co., fromn Vancouver brougist some
500 tons o! Manitoba and other Canadian four, and it is
freeiy sold at Lii sos., ex-store. The "Foreric" caiied tirst
at Auckland, where a gooti bit of mnixed cargo was dis-
chargeti. Wisen will there be a direct connection between
Australia, New Zeaiand and Canada? It was spoken o! as a
settied inatter duriîsg tue Conference of tihe Premiers, but
so far nothing definite ;s known.

The New Zealand Government have entered into a con-
tract wîtls the New Zealand-South African Shipping Co., for
a direct fine of steamers from New Zealand to Capetown.
Ycu having got a direct line wîth Capetown, it strikes me
that witls a littie bit of good-will, a good direct connection
cculd be mnade wîth this country. Tue tirne-tables ought to
be arranged in such a way that steamers would be in Cape-
town at the saine time to translsip cargo. The transhipment
chsarges would ccrtainly not be higier than in New York,
and f ree o! ail the fiscal obstructions so obnoxions in any
United States port. Naturaiiy, throuigh bis o! iading would
have to be given, and ,se rates ought not to be isigier than
these ruiing in New York. If this seheme couid be worked,
it wouid ensure a certain amount of return cargo to both
lines. which they wiii badly want in order to make them pay.
iTisat tisere is aiready a good bit of trade donc with

Arstralasia is proved by the ïact that the steamers o! the
Canadian-Australian uine are always full, and as in the case
of the "Foreric," extra steamers have to be put on in order
t-) cope with tise demand.

As soon as a direct connection with the East Coast has
been effected, exports !rom both sides wili increase, our
flax, wooi, bides, tallow, etc., will reach you wîtlîout paying
brokerage to Uncle Sam, and your exports to us wili go up

*by ieaps and bounds, because only a regular and reliabie
connection is wanted to do away with thse undesirable inter-
ference of New York.

Thse New Zeaiand Year Book, 19o1,' bas just appeared,
and contains tise usual amount o! information. The export
bas somewhat fallen off, £ 52,690,46o, against iast year's £13,-
o55249 Imports increased £i,6io,589, so tisat the total trade

Iremains about the samne. This year wiil again show a sub-
stantial 'increase in the export trade, tbings having been

jvery iiveiy during tise past nine months. New Zeaiaad as
yet is not sorry that it was flot carried, away by the desire
for a union with the Commonwealth o! Australia.

Auckland, New Zeaiand, de S.
sotis October, 1902.

NEW BRUNSWICK AFFAIRS.

1 St. John merchants, that is some of tbem, have within the
past !ew years invested large sums o! money in western
nhinIng eniterprises, chiefly goid mines, and the experiences

ihave flot ail been satisfactory. 1lere is a recent instance of
tise glorions uncertainty of mining operations: This afternoon

Itue local sharehlsoders of ]Bear Gulch, a mine at Jardine,
Montana, are meeting to hear the report of a delegation who
have just returned -fromn the West-not our West, but thse
American West. This mine is said to be one of the richest in
the state o! Montana, and of its capital stock o! $1,50o,000, tise

icontroiing interest-practically tise whoie-is iseit bere. St.
John money was spent freely in exploiting and deveioping
tise property, but when it was found that tisere was goid, and
î)ienty of it, trouble came in tise shape o! a suit at law by
Chicago hoiders o! about $100,000 of thse stock, who put thse
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property into the courts. When a decision was given for the
appoinîment of a receiver and the sale of the property, re-
ports said $1,ooeeoo of gold wvas in sight in the mine. Messrs,
A. H. Hanington, John H-. Thomson and W. H. Barnaby
were hurried west, aud a conference was hield with the Clii-
cage people. The resuit cf this is that a compromise hias
been arranged under which the Bear Gulch wilI be amalgam-
ated witlî adjoîiiing properties owned by the Chicago people,
who will have the election of three out of the five directors,
and will appoint the manager of the mine. The St. John men
will îlot hiae to put1 up any more money, but there will natur-ally b.ý lcss public confidence in the property now that its
control lias gene jute the hands cf people not known here.
Stock in this mine bas sold aIl the way fromn a few cents te
close upen a dollar per share.

Newv Brunswvick lumbermen are complaining bittcrly cf
the action cf Maine lumbermen, who have agents ini different
parts cf the province offering Iligh wages te men to work in
the woods. The cenîplaint is that these agents intercept
fien who have been engaged and are on their way te the
camps, and by offers cf increases and generous advances, get
theni to "jump" their contracts, and go te the woods in Maine.
On the International berder at some points there are United
States officers statioucd te sec that the Alien Laber Law is
net vielated, but the lumibermen have their men cross into
Maine at peints on the upper St. John, where alien labor law
officers are net stationed. The result may be profitable for
the men whio are geing into the woods, but it will not be
surpri.sing if it has an effect in rcducing the cnt cf lumber in
New B3runswick during the coming winter. Another coin-
plaint cf New Brunswick lumbermen is that legs cut at the
headwaters cf the St. John river, mostly in the province cf
Q uebec, are siînply tewed acress te the American side and
there taken by ail American miii, manufactured and shipped
ail ever tue United States. The complaint is that nobody iS
looking te sec tlit tîjese legs pay duty, and that Canadian
lumber shipped te the United States has to coinpete against
thîs luînber nîialiufactured in the States out cf Canadian legs
taken over there witlîout paying duty.

A St. John niaehinist, josephi Theînipson, bas secuired a
tract cf several acrcs cf land en the Canadian Pacifie Railway
at Grand Bay. a few mîiles ont cf town, and backed by local
capitalists is abolit to establish a machine shop there. The
plans and intentions cf the iironwters have net yet been fully
disclosed, but the belief is that they intend te go into the
business on quitc an extensive scale. The site is a goed one,
with an excellent frontage on the St. John river, and close to
the railway, so that it will be pessible to get the benefit of
competitive rates iii the transporting cf net only supplies but
mantnfacttîred products.

Evidence that St. John is grewing is given by the voter's
lists .iust made up. These lists are for the year 1903, and the
final revisien bas just been made. There are on the lists îo,2oo
namnes, which is the largest number in the history cf'the city.
The voters' lists are prcpared by the revisers appointed .iintly
by the city and the Provincial (;overnimcnt, and there is ne
political Pull te get on namnes cf those not entitled te be put
on, se the list may bc considered a rcasonably accurate one.

St. John, zxth November, i902.***

ACTIVITY IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

Messrs. Davis & Fraser, who have successfuliy created
a large pork-packing business in Halifax, and have been dis-
playing much activity in an effort te estabiish a complemen-
tary industry in the Island provinces, have added the canning
of beaus to their iist cf enterprises. They have had an
amount of encouragement sufficient te warrant themn in en-
larging this departmnent cf their business, antd intend te do
£0 next year.

Evideaces cf the existence cf a ceai deposit at Chester,
a beautiful far-famed watering place cf Nova Scotia, many
miles frcm any existing ceai areas, have created such inter-
est that three distinct parties have applied te the Mines
Office cf the province fer the lease of a flfften-mile block cf
property in that vicinity. The three parties have now joined

forces and will work together te discover what there is ir,
the reportcd find. The neigbborhood is directly south frein
the Cumberland depesit, and the surrotindings and tipper-
strata are simrilar.

An industry whicb is te have a great future in Nova
Scotia, is tanning. It is ce cf the businesses te which that
province is adapted, hy reason cf the enornious supplies of
hensiock bark that are available in licr forests. This is not
characteristic cf any particular section, fer thiere are marxy
parts is which the industry could be established in many
places, At present, eue large conceru is eperating in thle
country that lies in the vicinity andI along the shores of St.
Margaret's Bay, a short distance west cf Halifax, anci in1
ail likelicod that section wiil cne day be the centre cf mnuch
larger and more numerous tanning enterprises. The saine
iîight be said of other parts.

The lobster-packfng industry may now be said te belong
exclusively te Eastern Canada and Newfcundland. Nova
Scotia is the seat uf a very large percentage cf the "fac-
tories," as lobster packeries are ca]led. The reason why Canada
lias couic to be the seat almost exclusively cf the packing and
lobster industry lies in the fact that Maine fishermen have
founi it more profitable te selI their catch in the fresh state.
The saine obtains in Europe. Even in Nova Scotia the trade
iii fresli lobsters lias grown enormously. But there is mauch
capital invoived in the packing industry of Nova Scotia andj
other Eastern Canadian provinces, including Qu ebec, and it
will bc a long time probably before it gives way te the treslh
lobster business te any great extent. 'fle pack stili con-
tuocs to be ail average eue and is valued at about $2,ooo,ooo
aiinuilly. The possible extinction cf thîe lobster is a very
serions problem, anîd the Government bas applied nîncli effort
te secuîring the permanency cf the supply. The fish hatcbery
at Pictou has dene gond work in this connection, andI an~-
ether lîatchery is te be established at Prince Edward IslandI.
An agitation is on foot aIse te, have yet another built on
the westernî shore of Nova Scctia, wbîch is a very important
lobster section.

The holiday number cf the Maritinme Merchant bas this
te say about the big manufacturing firm at Amherst: "«Fewv
people fully realize what the operations of a concerîî like that
cf tue Rhodes-Curry Ce. mean te the town in which it is
situatcd. The number cf men employed in the shops cf that
conîpauy average 83o, and the monthly pay roll amnounts te
$12,800. On an average, they turn eut between eight and
nîine cars eacb day, but if they have plenty cf niaterial they
can turîî out ten cars a day. In the last twc months the
flrm have 1ilt 48o railway cars. During the present sea-
son, considerabie additions have been madle to the imnmense
pulant, which now occupîes fifteen acres."

Our readers know tlat a niew ôweership bas taken hold
cf the Londonderry Iron Works,, in Cumberland Ccunty,
N.S. About 200 mec are now einployed there in opening
inp the mîines, repairing the furnaces andI coke ovens, and
preparing te rebuild the pipe foundry andI machine shop. Mr.
Beatty is superintendent in cennection with the repairicg of
furnaces, etc., while C. L. Job bas charge cf the work in
connection with the rebuilding cf the pipe foundry. When'
the cld ovens have been rebuilt it is said that thîrty new
cnes will be couistructed.

FINANCIAL HAPPENINGS.

The statement cf the Bank cf Montreal shows Most en-
couraging earnings for the October balf-year. They
anueunted te $869,842, which is at the annual rate cf 14.49 per
cent. In the saine haîf cf the previcus year the rate cf earu-
ing was only 11.84 per cent. and in usco the rate was 11.40
per cent.

At Niagara-on-the-Lake Tuesday mcrning early it was
found that the private banik cf R. E. Decison had been broken
inte, entrance having been made through a window cf the
town hall andI the door of the batik broken open. The oter
vault door was then forced, the combination knob being
pried off flrst. The inner safe was drîlled, or blown open,
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complc'uby wreuking it. The robbers got about $i,oOO. T le
work was evidently doue by experts, w'bo left belîind theni a
hausmer, pick-axe and wrench.

Lt is :ntended to open the Metropolitan B3ank for busi-
ness on Monday, next, 17th November. Besides the guncral
manager, Mr. l3aillie, th~e staff wiil include Mr. Coison,
a young ruan, lately a memrber of the staff of the
Ontario Bank, Toronto brancb, as acting manager and
aceountaut; Mr. Hl. B. Dunean Clark, formerly witb the
Imnperial Bank, as secretary; Messrs. Warren and Foster,
junior cierks. The office of the bank is in the prunaises on
King street east, near Yonge, formerly occupied by the
Publishers' Syndicate. A new front has been put in, and the
interior is arranged conveniently and witli ueatness.

In Toronto, on Friday last, an exciting episodc occurred
resulting in the arrest of a man, 6l5 or 7o years of age,
giving tlie name of William Stewart, who confessed to
making counterfeit nioney. The detectives had becu on bis
track for some time, and on searching bis room at the Ray-
mond 1-lotel on Wilton Avenue, the proprietor and bis wife
were fouind on the roof of an adjoîing building, on wbich
and in Stewart's room, were found over one hundred couinter-
feit Dominion of Canada one and two dollar bills, soine
thousauds of slips of paper eut the exact sîze of a bill, a
small baud prîntiug press, five copper and steel plates of
Dominion one dollar buis, rubber stamps bearing different
sets of numbers, bottles of acids and various inks, miany
varieties of pens and brushes, and a roll of over $îoo in
genuine five and ten dollar bills. Tbey found also some
delicate eopper plates and several sheets of lieavy plate glass,
upon which had been photograpbed genuine one dollar buis.
In the police court Stewart pleaded guilty to tbe charges. He
was remandcd a week. The Raymonds arrtsted witb bina
pleaded uot guilty to a charge of baving couinterfeiting plates
in their possession. They were also rcmauded a week.
Stewart is believed to bave accomplices in Qtuebcc province.
His son bias been arrested there. The $i bills bear tbe num-
bers 553,346, and so onward.

MONTREAL INSURANCE INSTITUTE.

The first meeting of the third session of the- Insurance
Institute of Montreal was held in the rooms of the Natural
History Society on 3oth October, the president, Mr. B.
Hal Brown, in the chair. The president, in his address.
expressed bis sense of the duty of those who professed to
furnish protection against fire on land and sea. They should
,learu aIl they could of the great industries of the world of
manufactures, means of transportation and the facilities o!
warehousing, aud keep track of the înproved inventions and
discoveries bearing upon the insurance business. Insurance
institutes had been established to afford opportunities for
research and for listening to men whose experience in the
business bad been lifelong. The papers which had been and
were to be read before the Montreal Insurauce Institute
showed how vast was the field of investigation. He expressed
the belief that the Montreal Institute would grow more prac-
tical and prove o! greater benefit to the profession of insur-
ance as time went on. In conclusion, he referred to the fort-
nightly educational classes for associate members during the
winter. That in niathematies is to be taken by Messrs.
Howell and Biaker, policy writing by Mr. Jackson, and Eng-
Iish composition and business correspondence by hîmself.
Later on, papers are to be set, a competitive examination
held, aud prizes awarded.

Mr. W. H. Jackson, o! the Guarantee Company of North
America, contributed a paper on 'Fidelîty Insurance," in
whichb li referred to tbe antiquity of giviug bonds and going
surety for another, and went on to speak of corporate bonds,
outlimng their introduction on thîs continent. He depre-
cated the quick advancement of young men to positions o!
trust, and held that it was better to advance them gradually,
affordiug an opportunity for their faculties to develop.

A short discussion followed the reading of the paper,
after which Mr. R. Wilson-Smith congratulated the Insti-

tute ou thue pi xgi x.s it lad îx'le cv it: bueining. It bias
unei arrxnged îbt thu dnnu niiii- of e lu tituito xxil1 taki. place

Nox miibc.r mpth, and a large gatheriug is expected. Hou.
Mr, ieldï,ii lion '\Ir. Ro',ý and 1lon. ,\Ir 1'itzlpatrielk xvîlt
bu mxi,.d s xxell as ibu suiperiiitiiîduiit anid dx puty super-

iii,. iid C t ui iii 'diiXiiRc.,

1lONORINti , SLPE-Ri NYEN I )NT.

Mr. J. Tower Boyd, superiintendetnt of agencies for the
Confederation Life Association, was surprised ou tAie uvening
of November 7thb ly a deputat ion, licaded lîy Chas. E. B.
Smithett. special agent of tlme compaiiy iii Trouto, accoua-
panied by W. G. MeCairtuiey, of Hlamilton; J. P. Ross, o!
Chatham; John Savage, of Ricbhmond Hill; W. Il. Fortier,
of St. Cathîarinîes. Thiesu gentlemen preseuîed Mr. Boyd,
as a tokuen of tlîeir appreciation of bis servicues, witbi a valu-
able diauxond ring. Mr. Smitliett mnade the preseiitatiou, at
bis resideuce on Isabella street, and it brougbt forth tbe
followiug ruply, dated ioth instant:

Mr. Snaithctt and Geuitlemnen,-Any words wbich may

couac froinni ceau at buat but pooriy express nay feeling ot

gratitude towards yourself and the other mnibers of our

field staff, who, as evidenced in their address to me on Fni-

day eveniug last, and the preseutiug to me of a verv band-

somne diamond ring, gave unînistakable evidence ot their

good feeling towards me, and tbeir sympatby witb me in

my work. Wbile 1 am proud to be the possessor of so band-
some a diamond, yet I appreciate far more the friendly feel-
ing which prompted this preseutation. I am sorry that I was
not able to thauk each one of you in person, and to have

the pleasure cf the eonîpany of each for the evening, but 1
bope this may comne later on. lu the îneautiîne, allow me again

to offer you my hearty thanks. Mrs, Boyd also wishes to bc
rceenbered, and to tlmank you for the beutiful bouquet and

palm, aud joins with me in wishing long life to the agency
staff of the Coufederation Life Association.

Toronto, November iotb, 1902.

AN ANALYSIS 0F THE FORESTERS.

Editor Monetary Times:

Si,--I expected to sec you notice in your paper a state-
ment in the daily press Of Oct. 14th, made in Dr. Oronya-
tekha's great speech on I.0,F. affairs. In the statistical table
pullished he naakes the amount paid for management ex-
penses out o! each $ioo, of premniumn income for bis company,
$5. The annual premium income for bis company is given,
$2,612,7iR. The anual expeuditure on account o! manage-
ment expenses, $623,325. 1 make it $23-85, instead of $s, as
stated by bum. 1 got interested in the statement and looked
it over in the Iight of the ability nf the different companies
in Ît to mecet their total liabilities, and found, putting the
companies in tbe order given in the statement:

E~ àd

E à4

CaaaLife. .$2,476,251 $1,999,929 $476,322 $19223
Couf'n Life. i,05i,3i9 702,165 349,154 33121 Average
Mnfrs. Life. 921,921 466,435 455,496 49.40 .$

N. Arn. Life 922,935 549,793 373,142 40.43 $6c

Sun Life.. 2,577,187 1,592,894 984,333 38.19)

1.0- ... 2,012,718 2,352,100 26o,618 9.97

So that the 1. 0. F. rctained $9.97 Out Of each $ioo e
ceivcd as premium, and the five other companies had an
average Of $360.oq

I take the above statement as showing the comparative
power o! the different companies given to pay the total
amount o! insurance as given in the statistîcal table. It is as
follows:
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Canada Life ..................... . 8
Confederation Life ................. 9.43
Manufacturers' Life................ 15.46
North American Life ............... 12.37
Sun Life --........................ 1446
Independent Order of Forestcrs.. .LOO

Average

So the table shows the power of paying the total ansount
of insurance in the above five companies averages eleven
tumes as great as in the I.0.F.

I am not an insurance man, but I ran over the statemnent
out o! curiosity to sec if it bore out the doctor's speech. But
I would like to know if you consider the above a favorable
state of affairs for the I.O.F., or do you think then as safeas the ordinary life insurance company. I ask you because Iimagine you know as much about insurance as any other
authority in the country.

Cobourg, Nov. ist, îgo2. HERBERT BOGGS.

CANADIAN BANKERS' ASSOCIATION.

T he annual meeting of the Canadian Bankers' Associa-
tÎon was held in the Speaker's Roomn of the Legislative
Buildings, Toronto, on Thursday, 13th November. Through
a sudden attack of illness during Wednesday night, the presi-
dent, Mr. E. S. Clouston, was prevented fromn presiding. in
bis absence the chair was taken by one of the vice-presidents.
There were present: James Ellîot, general manager Molsons
Bank; Thomas McDougall, general manager Quebec Bank;Thomas Fyshe, general manager Merchants' Bank of Canada;
George Burti, general manager Bank of Ottawa; E. L. Pease,general manager Royal Bank of'Canada; George Haguîe,
late general manager Merchants' Bank; H. Stîkeman, gen-eral manager Bank of British North America; Duncan
Coulson, general manager Bank of Toronto; D. R. Wîlkie,vice-presîdent and'general manager Imperial Banik of Can-ada; M. J. A. Prendergast, general manager Hochelaga
Bank; W. Molson Macpherson, president Molsons Bank; H.C. McLeod, general manager Bank of Nova Scotia; Tancrede
Bienvenu, general manager La Banque Provinciale; B. E.Walker, gencral manager Canadian Banik of Commerce;
Clarence Bogart, Dominion Banik, Montreal; D. Hughes
Char-les, Canadian B3ank of Commerce; A. R. Dobie, Mont-
real; E. L. Thorne, general manager Union Bank of Hali-
fax; D. R. Laird, Banik of Nova Scotia, Campbeliton, N.B.;
J. Gillespie Muir, Merchants' Banik; H. S. Strathy, general
manager Tradlers' Bank of Canada; J. T. P. Knîght, secre-
tary.

On Wednesday a session of the executive committee was
held; and in the evening the heads of the banks which have
headquarters -in Toronto banqueted the visitors from a dis-
tance at the Toronto Club, wherc the Premier of Ontario was
a guest of honor. Mr. E. S. Clouston, general manager of
the Bank of Montreal, was toastmaster on the festive occa-
sion. At 3 p.m. on Thursday the meeting was stili in ssin

We have received the full text of Mr-. Clouston's :ddress,
but at too late an hour on Thursday p.m. to reproduce it aIl.We give the paragraphs dealîng with bank circulation, as
possessing immediate interest:

CIRCULATION.-The question of providing adequate cir-
culation lias comte up for solution earlier than we anticipated,
even three or four years ago, in consequence of the extraordi-
nary expansion of trade that lias taken place. Durin'g thisautumn we have nearly reached the lirait of oui- note circula-
tion as fixed by the Bank Act, namely, the amnount o! paid-upcapital, and the question bas been raised whethcr some modi-fication o! the present act should flot be asked for. At thetime it was passed it was held that when a batik had ex-hausted its power of issue it ruiglit be taken as showing thatthe business had grown to an extent rendering it desirablethat the bank should furnish additional security to the publicfor both its deposits and circulation in the nature of inecasedcapital. This so far lias not been conformed to, but the timebas corne when the remedy indicated might reasonably beapplied to uleet this apprehended shortage of currency:

NO RADICAL. CHIANGE.-I am convinced that no radical

change in the fundamental principle of our currency systemashould be undertaken. More than that, I believe any legis.
lation looking to the provision of easy facilities for inflatingthe currency will weaken the stability o! the banks and tendto impair the systemn which has heen established. It has been
suggested that batiks be permitted to issue circulation to the
extent of their paid-up capital and their reserve fund, or a

iportion of it. What guarantee is there that a reserve fundi s a concrete asset ? A weak management may exaggeiate
it, and wve know assets have shruink to a startling extent whensubject to the appraisement o! new management. There isalso the loss o! the double liability which attaches to capitalstock. Banking legislation is not framed for the circurmstances
of the moment, but is supposed to bie founded on fixed and1sound principles of finance, applicable to periods of stress
and strain, as weil as prosperity.

REMEDY IS SIMPLE.-TO base circulation on a rest accountwould bie a departure, and would weaken a currency systemn
which we consider one o! the safest and most elastic systenis
in the world. Viewing the fact that the banking capital dur-ing the last twenty-five years bas practically remained sta-
tionary, the remedy seems simple. If we do not choose toadopt it, then it should alwaya be possible in emtergencies, to
obtain notes from the Govertiment by deposit of gold orDominion notes, but this does away with the elasticity o!the system, and if indulged in to any great extent will in-evitably lead to periods of aggravated financial stringency,
such as are not uncommon with our neiglibors acroýss the
line. The opening of branches in hitherto unoccupied' dis-
tricts in the North-West (by facilitating the deposit of cur-
rency), will relieve the tension to some degree, but if Canada
advances, as we hope and expect she will, I am afraid it isonly a question o! tirne when *we may bie brouglit face to
face with the sanie condition o! affairs again.

SOCIETY 0F ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS
(INCORPORATED).

On the 2îst ultimo, an extraordinary general meetingof the Society o! Accountants and Auditors (Incorporated
1885), was held at Salisbury House, London, E.C., Mr. C.H. Wilson, J.P., the president, in the chair, for the purpose
of submitting the following resolution:

That the council be and is hereby authorized to approve
and enter into an agreement, dated the 29th day o! August,
1902, and made between Harry Gibson on behal! of the
,society of the one part and William Henry Dawe and Fred-Jerick William Diamond on behaîf of Thse Institute of
Accountants and Auditors in the South African Republic of
the other part, being an agreement setting out inter alia
the termas under which the said Instîtute becomes the Trans-
vaal brandi o! this society, and that the terms and condi-
tions of the said agreement when entered into shaîl become
binding upon the societY in all respects.

Thse chairman recalled the fact that Mr. James Martin,
the secretary, spent the winter of 1894--95 in South 'Africa.
Prior to bis visit, thse society had about a dozen members
out theye, but, said Mr. WilsorI, "We have to-day in South
Africa seventy-three members in Cape Colony, Natal, the
Transvaal, Orange River Colony, and Rhodesia."

The South African committee, which lias done so well,is composed of Mr. C. W. Steytler, o! Cape Town, one of
the oldest and most respected practitioners at the Cape; Mr-.
William Palmer, of Durban., one of the best known public
mnen in Natal; Mr. F. W. Diamond, o! Johannesburg, who
possesses the confidence of ahl practitioners in the Trans-
vaal; Mr-. J. G. Hamilton, one o! the Transvaal's leading
meix, and dîrector of the Imperial Yeomanry Hospital; Mr.
Philip Salisbury, o! Kimberley, who had donc well in Lon-
don before he went out, and last, but by no means least,
our able and indefatigable friend, the hon. secretary o! the
conumittee, Mr. Har-y Gibson, of Cape Town.

Seconded by Mr-. R. E. Ensson, the resolution was un-
animously carrîed, and so, the old "Institute of Accountants
and Auditors in the South African Republic" becomes
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merged into the well-known English and Colonial Society
better known as the Incorporated Accountants (.Eng.).

The gentleman who forwards us the above account
adds: "You have received rcports of the annual meeting of thî
last-named society for the last thrce years, and I have n(
doubt that if you could firid space for the enclosed 'copy,'
or cxtracts froin it, many of your readers in Canada and th(
United States would be intcrested. Not only froin ar
accountant's standpoint is this agreement of moment, bul
anyone interested in Imperial or international politics musi
find the 'mierging' of these two bodies a sign of the pacifi-
cation and reorganization of the Transvaal, under the Eritîsl,
regime.

FISH PRODLJCTS FROM THE ATLANTIC.

Editor. Monetary Tinmes;-
Sîa,-The rest of Canada, or rather Central Canada,

shouid eat more Nova Seotia fish. Many of the fish caught
in our waters forin a very healthy diet, particularly for peo-
pie who follow sedentary occupations. There are thousands
who would lead a heaithier and happier existence if they
were to abandon the consumrption of meats to 'soîule extent
in favor of white fish stuifs. If the people of Ontario werc
to do this, it would provide a better market for a large part
of the Nova Scotian sea catch than it now finds. At ttle
present time our cod are cured by more or less primitive anti
very cheap processes, and sold to markets where the con-
sumera are largeiy of a very poor class. In this way the out-
put of our fishermen's product does not realize very remuner-
ative prices. If the saine fish were sold in the Canadian market
in the fresh state, it should realize to our fishermen and
handlers of fiali vastiy better prices. While this wouid be
good for Nova Scotia fishermen and while it would like-
wise benefit the Canadian consumer, there ought to be an
opportunity for people, who would take up the fresh fisfi
business in the West, to make a good thing financiaily out
of it aiso. The business needs pushing and advertisîng to
rnake it "go." The Maritime Merchant, of Halifax, suggests
in addition to a campaign of advertising, a campaign of edu-
cationi, 'which wouid enîbrace the teaching of people wbo
would like to learn the proper art of cooking and serving
fish, for much of the, disfavor in wh-ich fisb is held is due to
want of its proper preparation. This topie shouid octîpy
the minds of people competent to handle sucb a trade, and
wbo at the saine time are anxious to improve the industriai
condition of the country.

[The writer, in bis zeal on bebaif of ocean fish, omîts to
ailow for the abundant fish of the great fresh water lakes
and lesser waters available to Ontario, dwellers. Much of bis
weil intended advîce is thrown away on us up here, who
possesa and enjoy myriads of delicious white fish, to say noth-
ing of salmon trout, muscallonge, pickerel and bass.-Ed.
M,.T.]

Dartmouth, N.S., 7th November.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

John Wheatiey, of Charlottetown, P.E.I., and S. Wheat-
ley,, of Halifax, N.S., are opening up a packing bouse in the
former place, where this faîl tbey will be prepared to bandle
îS,ooe hogs. They wili establish a warehouse and cold-storage
departrnent in Halifax.

A steer was sold on the Toronto Cattle Market last
week wbicb came froin near Winnipeg, and weighed 1,840 ibs.
Probably if it had not beeri for the necessary bardsbips of the
journey he would bave weighed pretty near a ton. The
price realized was $3.8o per cwt., the quaiity not being first-
class.

Last week was a busy one for dairy shipinents trom
Montreal, helping to make up for the slackness during the
week previous. Ten steamships took out 106,372 boxes of
checse to Great Britain, compared wîth 6o,102 for the saine
week of last year. The aggregate exportations to date amount
to 2,014,832 boxes. exceeding thoIse of iast year by 440,o00

A report froin Montreal says that it is an unusual con-
dition wben the price of hog lard in the States affects the
Canadian market, the duty Of 2C. per lb. always prohibiting
the importation of American hog fat. At the present time,
however, United States lard' has advanced to a point that
the foreign market is paying more for latd purchascd in the
States than they could buy in Canada. This gives Cana-
dian producers an opportunity in the English market. To-
day, foreign buyers can get a better grade of lard for >4c.
less in Canada than in the States. The export records show
that Canada bas exported ail of the products of the swine,
excepting lard, and with 'this opportunity, it looks as if the
price of lard in Canada will soon be on a par witb the price
in' the States, as the foreign market is the balancing power.
Hog receipts in Chicago last week were 455,0w0, compared
with 490,000 for the corresponding week in 1901, which prob-
ably metans continued advances in the States and better
prices abroad, and in turn higher prices in Canada.

-The Canadian Blank of Commerce bas opened an office
at Gilbert Plains, Manitoba, whicb is a sub-agency of the
Grand View braiicb.

boxes, and of ipoo by 12,oo0. Oi britter, the quantity shipped
iast weelc was 20,814 packages, against io,842 at a sinmîlarIperiod last year. cpidbtl.Csaa

at Bowmanville, wlccalrequantty isad oe
were stored, was liurned down on the i2th1

Speaking genel ally, the niost noteworthy feature of the
grocery trade is the exceptionally ',igorous deîtani from
Manitoba and the. Nortlhwest' In other par ts it is somcewhat
on the quiet aide, thoughi tîtere is littie to complain of.

Dried fruits have made no very radical change in value,
tbougb Patras .urrants bîave gone up about '8c. Most
dealers, bowever, have already got their needed supplies. The
crop of Valencia raisins in Spain is about ail înovcd out. The
scarcity continues. Prunes from California are expected now
in quantity.

tIn the canned gooda market the prevailing toue is quiet-
ness, due to the scarcity and extremely high prices of
tomatoes, wlîich lias reacted on othucr goods suchi as corn and
beans. Canned salnion remains much as before, but practi-
caily no abipînen t, are being made cxcept on orders given
some time ago. Frencli sardines are somcwhat scarce, accord-
ing to latest reports, and prices for the importcd article wiil
be higb.

The dirctors' report lias just been issued of the Acadia
Sugar Reflning Company for the year ending Sept. 3otiî last,
ut readiness for the aniual meeting, which will be held on
Dec. 2nd. Includîng $5,îog broughit forward from iast year,
the net profit for the year, after providing for depreciation,
xwas $11,936. On june 2, an înterim dividend of tbree per
cent. on preference shares, $4o,88o, was paid, and the directors
rccommend that a further dividend of five per cent. on prefer-
ence shares be paid on Dec. 2o, amounting to, $68,133, and the
balance, $1,922, be carried forward. No dividend bas so far
been declared on comnion stock. After payment of this
divîdend, arrears of intereat due on preference abares to Sept.
30 will be reduced to six per cent.

The feature of the grocery market this week bas been the
listing of tue beet sugar made in Canada fromn two factories,
that at Berlin and that at Waliaceburg. The first grains
turned out by the Ontario Sugar Company at Berlin were
made on tue 2nd inst., and were presented in a silver case
to Mrs. S. J. Williams, wîfe of the énterprising managing
director of that company, and a &mail box of this first pro-
duction was maiied to each member of the Provincial Legis-
lature and of the Dominion Parliament, with a barrel to Mr.
Ross, Premier of Ontario. The irst sugar turned out at the
Waliaceburg factory was on Wednesday iast. The two makes
are now being sold in eastern markets on the saine basis and
terms as other branda. The general movement in sugar is
Only fair at the recent reduction in price of 5c. In Hamburg
prices of beet sugar advanced Sc. iast week, Owing to poor
prospects for tbe crop, but tbis enhancement was afterwards
lbst.
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TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Canadian Giovernment Offices, London, 3ist October.-

Scotch firin wishes to buy buggy-harness, horse boots, etc.,

froili Canadian makers. London firm, with branches at

Capetown and Durban, want to correspond with Canadian

exporters. Englishman offers bis services to seil canned

mneats, fruits, vegetables, on commission. Hamnburg firm,

which imports Canadian fisb, wish to hear from exporters

of fibh to Germany. Canadian firmn makini washing ma-

chines, wrîngers, tub stands, wish namnes of English dealers in

such goods.
Imperial Institute, 31St October.-A contpany making

pumping macbinery wants Canadian resident agents; especi-

ally in British Columbia. A Bradford house wîshes to, buy

fromn manufacturers of excelsior in the Dominion. A firma

with offices in London and Natal would hear from Canadian

makcrs of deals, doors, shelving, moulding, etc., for sale in

South Africa.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. P.M.-(i) Thanks for your letter, some of the e

issue will be ordered. (2) It is by no means as easy as you

seemn to think to, eliminate from current thought and diction

an established phrase such as "Americans," to indicate the

citizens of the United States. "United States-ers" is too

cumbersomte; "USians," or even "U Sonians" cannot be forced

into currency, unfamiliar and unnatural as they are.

"Columbians" is the preferable term.

S. R., Peterboro-The Magdalen Islands lie north of

Prince Edward Island, and form part of the Gaspe district

of Quebec province. The islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon

belong to France, and are situate south of and close to

Newfoundland.
SAILOR, New Glasgow.-Our exports to Mexico in i901

amounted to less than $ioo,ooo; our imports frorn that coun-

try were valued at $i7,760.

-The Bank of Toronto has opened a branch at Thorn-

bury, Ont., where we art told it takes over the private bank-

ing business of Hartmafl & Co.

-A party of English railway men have arrived ini America

with the object of making a thorough inspection of Canadian

and United States railway and el ectric plant systemns.

-A branch of the Dominion Bank has been opened at

Selkirk, Manitoba, under the charge of Mr. Joseph Grisdale.

Also one at Deloraine, Man., the manager of which is T.

Van Someran.

-Another record has been made on the Montreal Stock

Exchange. The seat of Mr. J. Try-Davies, who retired a few

days ago, was put up for sale at auction and sold to Mr. W.

R. Miller o! the firm of Robert Moat & Co., stockbrokers,

for $23,500, This was an advance of $3,5o0 on the previous

highest price. ___________

-The Dominion Commercial Travellers' Association have

re-elected (by acclamation), their old officers as follows:

President, J. Robinson; vice-president, George A. Manni;

i.reasurer, J. S. N. Dougail; directors, J. Paterson, A. D. Gal,

P. J. Paradis, R. Booth, jr., S. A. Agnew. The annual meet-

ing will be held on Saturday, Dec. 13.

-The complimentary banquet to be tendered the dele-

gates front the London, Eng., Chamber of Commerce, by the

Canadian Manufacturers' Association, in Toronto, on Friday

evening, Nov. 2ist, promises to, be a memtorable affair. The

delegation, thirteen in number, is composed o! representative

London business men. They are coming to, the United

States to be preserit ât the opening o! the new building of the

New York Chamber of Commerce, and have accepted the

invitation o! the Manufacturers' Association to the above

banquet. Leading public men of Canada, including the

Dominion and Ontario Premiers, have been invÎted.

-W. Boyne Harshaw, formerly teller of the Merchatits

Bank of Canada at St. Thomas, and latterly accountant il

the branch at Owen Sound, bas been appointed manager «D

the bank at Creemore, Ont. Other branches of the Mer.

chants are, that at Crediton, Ont., W. S. Cbisholm, manager

at Tbornbury, F. S. Bruskey, manager, and Wheatley, Q)rl

The last named is a sub-agency of Leamingtofl branch.

-The settlement of the great coal strike came noue toc

soon for the furnace manufacturers. Had it continued two 01

three weeks longer, or even bad really cold weather col,,,

comparatively early in the season, vast numbers of peoplc

would have bought wood, stoves, soft coal ranges and othe,

contrivances which, at the best, are but poor makeshifts fol

a good hard-coal stove or furnace. Once put in many peop<

would have accepted them philosophically for tbe remaindel

of the winter, even though the strike should have been sett1ee

shortly afterwards. And it is not too much to say that the

appearance of our Ontario cities would have largely deterior,

ated under the influence of bituminous smoke and soot.

-rom a report received the other day by the Depart.

ment o! Trade and Conmnerce, from Mr. J. S. Larke, Cana.
dian Commercial Agent in Australia, it would appear thal

conditions in that country are not quite so0 bad as they ha've

been painted. She is on the brink neither of starvation noz

of bankruptcy, though the drought continues bad in man3
sections. He indicates that Canadian oats properly shippL-

up to the end of December, in not too large quantitie,

would find a nmarket. The current price there is 84c. a bushel,

Wool will show a decrease of from one hundred to, twc

hundred thousand bales, but the loss in this respect wÎlI be

counter-balanced by the increase of production o! gold. Therc

will be heavy losses in grain, butter, frozen and preserved

meats, and other animal products that must make the year a

disastrous one. The trade o! Sydney alone bas fallen off

three million pounds stering. Mr. Larke reports the arrivai

of a shipment of butter fromt Canada in excellent condition,

He says, howevà, it is a lîttle too, rich in color for the
tastes of the Queensland people.

VESSEL BUILDING IN CANADA.,

During the fiscal year ending June 3oth last, the nuin,

ber o! vessels built in Canada was 260, with a tonnage (y,

28,288 tons, an increase of twenty vessels and 6,332 ton

compared with the previous year. Of this nuruber, 8p

steamers and 17, sailing vessels, as against &4 steamie

156 sailing vessels buîlt in the year preceding. The nur

of vessels registered was 316, aggregating 34,236 tons. Ir

1901 there were 327 vessels registered, aggregating 35,xS<

tons. The figures îndicate that the wooden shipbuildirik

industry is by no means on the decline. Twenty steamships

aggregating 5,510 tons, were buîlt in Toronto, and in Mont

real there were built eight steamsliips o! 387 tons. Most o

the saîling vessels came from. shipyards in the Maritim<

Provinces.

CLLARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures for Canadian clearing houses for th

week ended with Thursday, Nov. 13, 1902, compared wlth tbos

o! the previous week.
Cm£$u Nov. NS3 1902 Nov. &, igue

Montreal ... ................. 24,724,644 $19,879,227

Toronto ..................... 1657,815 14,454,392

Winnipeg..................... 5,285,945 51388,602

Halifax ...................... 1,814686 1,908,082

Hanilton..................... 104,152 898.944

St. John...................... 868,878 911,685

Vancouver.. .................. 1107,412 1.825,358

Victoria ....................... 55,262 576,609

Québec ........... ...... ..... 1690,317 1,438 122

Ottawa ....................... 1,970,083 1,972,1()2

London ...................... 122,261 820,034

$56,865,855 149,578,157

Aggregate balances, thls wee< 08,489,590, last week $7,878,794.
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ORIGIN 0F NA1ESý

The geological survey of tlie United
States bas iii band au excecedigly inter-

esting work on the origin o! names in

this continent. The dcx xý dtioii o! the

naines o! mauy historical places and

chties and towns in the United States is

given.

The State of Alahama derives its name

froin an Indian tribe. One authority

says it means 'burnt clearing," and

others say it is "here we rest." StilI an- 1

other authority says it is "thickct
clearers."

Albany, N.Y., was namned for the Dukt

o! York, whose Scotch title was the

"Duke o! Albany." He was afterwards
James Hl. o! England.

Alaska takes its naine froin an Indian
word meaning "great country" or "great
land."

Arkansas causes a diversity of opin-
ion from. scîentists. Marquette and
other French explorera wrote the word
Alkansas and Akamsca4 from the Indian
trihe.* The usual etymology derives the
naine froin the French arc, "a bow,"
and Kansas, "smoky water." Various
other derivations are put forward.

Atlantic, as applied to the ocean, is
from the Greek word meaning "sea bc-
yond Mount Atlas."

Baltimore is named for Lord Balti-
more. who settled the province of Mary-
land in 1635.

About even the historie city o! Boston
there is wide difference of opinion. By
sorte it is said to have been given in

honor o! John Cotton, vicar o! St.

Bodolph's church in Boston, Lincolnshire,

England, and one of the first clergymen
coming to America. Others say it was
named before the arrival of John Cot-
ton, but got its naine (rom Boston, Eng-
land.

Brooklyn, N.Y., a corruption o! the
Dutch naine Breuckelen, from a village
ini the province of Utrecht, Holland, and
the namne signifies broken up land or
marshy land.

The word, Butte, as applied to several
cities and towns ini the country, is from

the French word butte, meaning "a
small knoll or hl."

The two Carolinas derive their naine
front Charles IX. o! France. It was
given by jean Ribault. Later on the
naine was applied in honor of Charles 1.
o! England.

Lake Champlain is namcd for Samuel
de Champlain, the French naval officer
who explored that region.

Charleston, S.C.. was named Inu honor
of Charles IL. of England.

Chester, Pa., and also Chester, S.C.,
were named after the native place of
William Penn in England.

The origin o! Chicago is froin the
Indian, being a derivation by ehision and
French annotation f roma the word Chi-
kaug-ong. Bishop, Baraga says that it
is froin chicag or sikag, "skunk," a kind
o! wîld cat.

The naine o! California was applied
by Cortez to the bay and count-

try, wbichi lie ..upînoý,ed to be ali i4land,

The naine i., tliat oi f . i Iîn d Îli SPa xx i ý
romance, wherc a gral ahiunîcc *of
preciotis *stoiw- w cre found.

Cleveland, Ohio, w as naiuud for (cu.

MJoses Clevelandl, wN1io stirx tye! il, and

Cincinnati. in the saine State, gels ils

name froin the organization of offices

formed just aîter the revolutionary itat

and namied in honor of the Roman

patriot, Cincinnatus.
The two Dakotas get their liames

fron tlic Indian tribe. The uaîuie wa'.

originally spelled Lallota or Dacorta,

which means "frictid," "ally," "alîed

nation," etc.-Washington Star.

WHOLESALE NOT ES.

WVhitc & Co., Toronto, have received a

large consignnment of California almonds

and walnuts. Both are extra good quai

ity, the former being of a spl.cial palier-

shefi description. i bey are also receiv-

ing this week an important shipment of

Calîfornia lemons.
The W. R. Brock Company, Toronto,

have bought a manuifacturers' surplus
stock of worsted sweaters, whicli they

can afford to seli at froml 25 to 33% per
cent. below the usual manufacturers'
pricc. They have just received five or
six cases of rainproof and waterproof
coats (for men, wornen and children),
which, owing to the large amount of wet
weather this season, have become somte-
what scarce on the market. This hotve
is stîll cngaged in stocktaking, and quart-

tities of hosîcry, gloves, and underwear
are being laid off in odd lots and broken

ranges, for sale at prices independent of

cost. "Tlunder" is the naine which has

been given to a uîne o! men's fleeced

shirts and drawers, for which there

sectms to be a treniendous run. They

werc botnght last january during the

squeeze in prices of flceced uinderwear,

and could flot be repeated to-day under

an advance of io to 15 per cent.

-"1What is your rule o! business-
your maxini?" wc ask of the Wall

Street baron. 'Very simple," he

answers. 'I pay for something that I

can't get, with money that 1 haven't

got, and 'then seli what 1 neyer lhad for

more than it ever cost me."

Commercial

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Mnntreal, Nov. i2th, 1902.

Ashies.-Some moderate lots are going

out by last steamships, and the market

is steady at a late sliglht advance, about

$4.45 being paid for flrst pots, and $3.70
for seconds. A car lot of pearîs sold a

few days ago at a shade under $6, but
they were rather poor tares, and a fair

regular quotation would be fromn $6 to

$'i 25.

Cemients and Firebricks.-The demand

for firebricks is scarcely so active, but

a very fair volume o! business is re-

Ontario Accident and A DNT

Lloyds Plate Glass
INSURANCE COMPANIES

issue S ecially Attractive Policies coverlng Accident
Aotident and Sickness Conbined, Emlyes

Elevator, General and Publie Ltab ity.
Plate Glass.

EASTMURE & LWGHTBOURN, Boni Agonts
1 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurance Socîcty of Lonidon

lnstituted in, the Reign of Quert. Anne,
A. 1). 1714.

Capital and Accumulatsd Funde
Excoed $10,000,000

Ont of thec Oldest and Strongest or
Fire offices

Canada Jiralaebi corner et. James sud
moGIU et&., montresi.

T. L. *URRI8EY, Manager.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Hcati Office, TOROIITO

AUTHOIIIZED CAPITAL, S11,000.00
The policies of the Continental are as liberal and
as absolute saety allow%, and the premiuoma are as lo
as the aecurity of policyholders permnits. For distr
and agencies apply to flead Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President.
GEO. B. WOODS, Manager.

CHAS. H. FULLER, Secretary.

ANOLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE C01

Hs» OMea:

MoKinnon BIdg., Troronto

AUTHORIZEJ) CAPITAL, S1,0OOOOO

jufi Goverament Deposit Xuiiitau e-
apted nt .qniltable rate.

A. DEAN, Manfger.

,.ity Agent-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.
Teleplaone *49o.

Applications for Ageneles Poioited.

The London Mutual
Fire Insuranos Co. of Canada

]Re" Offioe-LONIDON, ont.

Losses Pald, . - $,0OO1OOO
Business la force, over - $6O.OGOOOO
Assois - - - $602,800 53

[bs. Jouri DitynaEv, Go. GILLIES,
1President. Vice-Presîdent

H. WADiNGToN Sec'y and Man. Director.

The London Lite Insuranco Co.
Hlead Office, LONDON, ONT

JOHN MoCLARY, Presldent
A. 0. JEFPERY, O.C.,LL.B.,D.C.L., Vice-Presideni.

cvery desirable fori of lits insuraiGe aflorded.on a
tavrbl ;erais as by ailier firsi-olase compantes.

MIONET TO LOAS on Real Estate security ai
lowest current rates oflinter&st.

labomi Terme to deuirable agents.
JOHN G. RICHTER, Manaper
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ported. Receipts for the wveek ending
to-day arc comparatively lighit, bcing 300
bris. and 2,225 bags of Belgian. Receipts
of firebricjcs, 77,300. We quote: Belgian
cernent at $1,80 to $2.10; <Jeriany, $2.20
to $2.40; English, $2.20 to $2.30; ire-
bricks, $17 to $p22.

Dairy Produets.-Exports for last
week were heavy, more than making up
for the small figures of the one previous.
Ten steanîships took ont 106,372 boxes of
cheese to Liverpool, London, Bristol and
Glasgow, as against 60,i02 boxes for the
same week of 1901, and the aggregzate of
shipmients to date i5 2,011,832 boxes, ex-
ceeding the figures of 1900 at saine date
by about i2,ooo boxes, and last year by,
44o,ooo boxes. 0f butter ihere was
sbipped 20,814 pckgs., as agaîrist 10,842 at
saine date a year ago. Butter lias taken
a sharp tîpward turîî since last writing,
with a marked searcity of choice goods.
Holders are asking 2114 to 21i,2e. for
finest townships, and 21 to 21'4e. for
fine Quebee erearnery. Clîeese is also ad-
vanced in price. and the Liverpool cable
to-day is up a silling. Fine Westerns
are lield at 12 to 1234C., and undergrades
ai nro'iortionate fleures,

Dry Goods.-Mý,ost oi tise larger bouses
are now preparing for stocktaking, and
some fair number of outside buyers have
been in town this week looking for elear-
ing jobs, while more are looked for next
week. The general demand keeps up
very well, and there is little roomt for
complaint as regards collections. Euro-
pean letters continue to, report great
firmness in ail lines of fine woolen liress
goods, with a shortness of stocks. Silks
and linens are also firm, and Belfast
nianufacturers in the latter line are very
busy. Plain Tussah sîlks are iii active
deniand, and promise to be alI the vogue.

Groceries.-Shortly aiter writing last
report the local sugar refiners reduced
quotations Se. a cental, and to-day an-
other eut of a similar amount is reported,
rnaking the present factory price for
standard granulated $3.70, and yellows
froni $3.o5. The putting on the miarket
of Western refined stîgars, the produet of
home grown heets, is thougbt to have
sometîng to do with these reductions,
and parties who have seen samples of the
Berlin suigar speak favorably of the quai-
ity. A very fair demand is reported for
nmolasses, and the general quotation for
Barbados is 24e. Active enquiry con-
tninies for dried fruits. Malaga raisins
are a shade higher than last year, and the
quality is said to be exceptionally good.
Valencias rule firm in price. California
loose muscatels are being jobbed at 7'4c.
for three crown, and 8V2c for four crown.
Malaga loose muscatels are a little lower
than above figures. Sonie further loti, of
Baltimore paeked tomatoes are to hand,
and show better quality than first lots re-
ceived; $1.65 is being asked for these
goods. Corn is higher, aIl offers of last
year's pack being withdrawn by canners,
and 90e. is now asked in a jobbîng way.
For gallon apples packers quote $i.9o;
evaporated apples are quoted at 6y4e. in a
jrîbhhsg way,

Hides.-Therc bas been no further
chiange in tlîe market siîîce tlîc decline in
beef bides of a week ago, and the quota-
lion for No. i bides is iairly steady at 8e.
per IL Lambskîins bring 6oe. eacb, and
calfskins i0e. per lb. for No. i, and 8c.
for No. 2.

Leather.-Some fair btusiness is re-
ported in dongolas and fancy leailiers at
firm, prîces, but boot and shoe mantîfac-
tuirers are îlot liberai buyers at thie
moment, not baving begun any active
cutting for spring orders as yet, and the
local market is comparatîvely quiet. Some
improved enquiry is reported from, Eng-
land for block Icatbers, and good export
business continues to be reported for
soie. Valuies in tbis latter line continue
to be very, firmly beid, arid tiiere is a not-
aîble searcitv on -pot ni jobbing sorts.
llarness leatber is firiner at 32e. Western
splits are quoted at I9 to 21C., Quebecs
15 10 17e., wsith some business reported
at 171/4e. Btiff, pebhie and otber lines un-
.banged.

Metals and Hardware.-A good busi-
niess is stili reported in these Hues. The
Glasgow pig iron market is reported a
lîttle casier, owing to a falling off in ex-
ports to the United States, but there is
very little stock of any kind on spot, and
local quotations are steady. Dornestie
bars are firmn at former quotations. Iron
pipe is marked u1P to $4.88 for inch. Poiler
plates are firm at $2.2o, the lately ad-
vanced figure, and tank steel at $2.îo, No
furtiier easing off is noted in tinplates,
and otber uines of sheets are unchanged.
Ingot tin is quoted at 30 to 31c-; COPPer,

Frormerly

The
ONTARIO

MUTUAL

LIPE

Head Offie

WATERLOO,

12J4 to 13e.; leaoi, $2.95 to $3, and
speiter, $4.90.

Ojis, Paints and Giass.-The linseed oil
mîarket is firmer in Britain, a cabie having
been received on the iith advising an
adx anee of teil shillings, but local prices
are stili being freely cut. Fishi ojîs con-
tinue duil and neglected. Castor oul
is aiso iow. Turl*ntine shows signs

of inereasing strength in the South,
but the local quotation is yet un-
altered. We qîlote. Single barreis,
raw and boiled linseed ou, respect-
ively 68e. and 70 to 71C. per gal-
lon, for one to four barrel lots, 5 to 9
l)arrels, 67 and 70e., net 3o days, or 3 per
cent, for four months' terms. Turpen-
tinie, one barrel, 76e.; two to four barrels,
75c., net 3o days. Olive oil, machinery,
90e.; cod ou, 35 to 37>/2c. per galion;
steani refined seal, 50 to 53e. pet gallon;
straw do., 45 to 47e.; castor oil,

7¼1 to 8c. for machinery, pharma-
celîticai ditto, 8½ to 9e. Leads (client-
cally pure and first-class brands). $5.i5
to $5.25; No. 1, $4,75 to $4.87%; No. 2,

$4.50; No. 3, $4.i2V/2; NO. 4, $3,75; dry
white lead, 4/2 tO Sc. for pure; No. i,
do., Sc.; gentiine red, do., 434 to
4%c.; No. î, red lead, 4 to 4ý4 c.; Putty
in bulk, barrels, $2.00; bladder putty,
in barrels, $î.9o; ditto. in kega or boxes,
$2.40; 25-1b. tins, $2.55; 12½' lb. tins, $2.65.
London washed whiting, 40 to 45e.;
Paris white, 75 to 80c.; Venetian red,

$1.50 to $1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25 to
$i.5o; spruce oehre, $1.75 to $2; window
glass, $2.10 per 5o feet for first break;

$.-.2o for second break.

t AS008ATIor4, HEAD O FC, TORONTO.

INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $33,000,000
Policlos Free from Conditions.
Pul information sent on application.

W. H. BEATTY, Esg .....-------- PPESîPNT.

W.C. MACDONALD, ACruAity. J. K. MACDONALD, MANAr»rNo DuoleTos. J
You want a Good ifnvtmeut and

we offe- t y
Our 5% DEBENTURE POLICY is sold on the instaînient

plan and îs therefore within easy reach of inen of nioderate
incomes.

No manx eau lave to bia t'anmiy a more desirable legacy
than such a bond. To secure municipal or Government Bonds
ï-ady capital is necessary. A smail annual payainft wtIl pur-
dbase as good and in some respects a better învesîment fromn
ihis Company.

Let us tlliistrate:* The annuel cost ai age 35 for a o,
000 5% bond is $342 Juring life with profits. Ai death of the as-
sured, the Company pays $250 immediately îo the beneficiary
and $25o every six months thereafter for twenty years and then
tbe face of the debenture, $ioooo, niaking altogeiher $2o,ooo-
twice the suni insured.

Wbat botter provision cau b. mode for a famflY than
such a bondi

The Mutual Life of Canada
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Commercial union, STOCK AND BOND) REPORT.-Assurance Go., LimIted.-- 
-

0WLNDN Rg Capital ap et De1v CLOSING PRICEF~~BAK ar îe-war esrb Pa<d last 6CaFir - ife on arne 
n sribd.Months Nov...1, 19z. pernheCaPItal & Assts over $34,000,000 1__ - ____- -

Canadien Branch-Hm 021ce, Hfonti.
JAS.nt MC McG mMani 1 r

Tont 10, 49 W.llugto, t;*t amt.

Gea. Agent for TorontomdCo tYe

Caledon Ian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINOUHOH

The Oldest Scottlah Fire oses.
es RADR liroUa FOR CADA, MONTREAL

LANSING LEWISi, Manager.
-G BORTHWIK Seoretary.

MLJNTZ & BS1ATTY, Rosideuît Agents
TePmp.ldg.. Bar 580, TOIRONTO

Asurance Co.Nurthcr n London, nt
Canadian Branch, 178 Notre Dame Streat, Montreal.

][accrue and Fuit]. 1901I.
Cpital and AccumulateJ Fonds........$,,, 9,(o

Annual Revenue frein Pire and Lf Prnis
and fromn Inert on Invested Fonde. .66,000

Depsjed wth Dominion Government for
heSe«rty of Polîcy-holders..._...........238,000

G. B. Mosus.î., Inspecter. E. P. PEARSON, Agent,
Rose. W. TY*x, Manager for Canada.

le Homc Life
ASSOCITION OF CANAD>A

Head Office, ERom, Lie Building, TOrBOni

Capital, $1,00",00
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED tn

nnrepresenlsd districts.
Correspondene solicited.
PWtSIID-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., L.C.

Maging Director-A.- 1. PATTISON.

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee &
Aooldsnt Ino. Co., Toronto, Ont.

BOND$ for the fideliîy of employan..
COMPENSATION for accidentaI injurie.
INSURANOS against alokues.

OBO, GOODERHAU , B. ROBERTS,
Prealdeut. Gon. Managa

''a... lncorported 18,1

Mcrcantilc Fire
Ai POUe". GuanUeed by the. LONDON ANDLANCASIiURE PIRE INSURA14CIC COMPANY 0F

providentPSavings Lr
Assurance

_1f--Ociety '
UUt&bIh 1876- of New York

BI>WAlI W. SCOTT, Prcstdent.

Agents wanted in utrepresented districts.
Apply ta

C,- T. GILLESPIE,
Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick. Temnple Building, Toronto

343

70
20

100

100

10

'00

,50

75

British North America ................
Exohage BIank Of Yarmouth.

Baîa ^akn Ceo... ...... ......
New Brunswick................
Nova Sotia. ............
People's Banko of Halifax ..........People's Bank of N.B..........
Royal Bank of Canada.......

Yarmouth.............
Bankat of PEÈ.i.......

Banque St. J ea................
Banque St.Hant........
Eastern Townships.........
Hochelaga.............
La Banque Ntoae.......
Merchants Bank of Canada.".*....
Montreal ............. ..... .:.......
Moisons .. _.....
Provincial Bank of Canada.....
8 ebec . ý..............
Uîion Bank of Canada*..............

Canadian Bank of Commerce....
Domninion ...... .....................
Hmeilon......... .......... .......
Imtar<o... ...... ..... ...............

ta D Or ...... ..................
Ovttawa........... .............
tanrod......... .................

Traders,...............
Western........... ........ .....

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPZCAL ACT Dem. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Can-
ada Mortgage Corporation....

UNDER BUI<LDING SOMMKTES ACT, I
8

59

Agricltural Savings & Loan Co.
Tmot otae Co . ......... .

Canada Savingai Loan C....
Dominion Sav. & Imv. Society......
Huron & Erie Loan & SavingZ C..
Hamilton Provident & Loan Sc
Landed Banking & Loan Co .........
London Loan C. of Canada .. .........
0 tario Long & Deben. Co., London.
Ontario Loan & Savings Co.. Oshawa. .
People's Loan & Deposît Ca. ..........

U~NDE PRIVATE ACTS.

Brit. Con. L & Inv. Co, Ld., (Dom. Par.)
Central Can. Lean and Savîngs Ca....
London & Cao, Ln. & AyC.Ldd.
Mlan. & North-West L. C. (Dom. Par.>

"ToRs CompANIEs' Ac-," z8l7-889.

Inoperîal Loan & Investment Ca. Ltd...
Can. Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd,
Real Estate Loan Ca ................

ONT. JT. STac. LENTT. PAT. AcT, z874.

British Mortgage Loan Co.. ý.........
Ontario Industrial Loan & Inv. Ca ..
Toronto Savings and Loan Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

British~ America Assurance Co......
Canada Life, ................... ....

ImeilLife .......................
WsenAssurance Ca ....... -......

Canadian Pacic Railway......
Toronto Ra.lway.........
Twin City Railway...........
Sao Pafle Tramway..... ».........
Commercial Cable -o.... .......
Bell Telephone Co................
Canadian General Electric......... >....
Toronto Electrie Light Ca .....
Nortbern Navigation Ca ...........
Lake Superior Cansolidated ........
Dominion Iron and Steel Co., common..

Dominion Coal Cocommon,. .
preferred......

Nova Scotia Stee. and Coal common
Canada North West Land, preferred...
British Columbia Packers Assoc, (A)
Dominion Telegraph Co ........
Richelieu & Ontaria Navîgatî:on. «
Carter Crunie, preft-rred........
DunlopTire Co.. preferred:.....

C suens Gas Ce.,........
Nia~r Navigaticn Co.......

Ri.logers, preferred .........
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LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisernents on
goods dansaged by sait water at-
tended to at ail points in WVesterns

Ontario. Certificate from Lloyd's
Agent of damtage ia accepted

by British Insurance Companies.

FOUNDED 18M8.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

1-re ne"a accepted on uimost every description
of uiable property.

Camadian htsa<l Office:

67 BEAVHR HALL, MONTREAL
J. F L E DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. RIDOIYr. Toronto Agent
Afents wanted throughoui Canada,

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
IsTAs3LIslSD uN 18M8.

HEAD OFFPICE, -WATERLOO, ONT.

Total Aàssoe 81.t ., 1900 . ... 5861,361 O
F inl Force las Western Oua-

tr.over ... ............. , .... .... "8,000 00

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNID],ý
PresidécIt. Vine- Ont

FRANK HAIGHT, R. T. ORR,
Manager. Inspeceor

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ORO WTK M isole

1900 1901

APoun of uspications. * 681,70 $ 49,7o
Pos cis..........83970 t

Nc.t Insurance t.iaied.......îI496 54aa92
Total at Ri*k .ý .... 3 3 4,421,624
isico nul,.............. .... 530.57 l538.459
Expenditure .. ý..... >...........39<.)842 79.079
Tota A»s... ... ï3q,66 6is,6qo
Total Security to Policy-lsoilders. a3.66 915,690

THOMAS HILLIARI), Managing Director.
C. W. CHADWICK, District Manager,

Dineen Building, TORONTO

QUEEN CITY
FIre Insurance Co.

HAND-IN-HAND
Insurance Company.

Insurance Company.

Fire Ils. Excihange
Corporation.

Àuthorlzed Capitals, $l,250,000

Special attention given to placiog Large lines on
netcanle and mnuacturiug risks tisat couse up to

ou standard.

He.sd Offmos-4fl005 Cit hambers, Toronto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY
E5TABLItED 1858

390suagers sa Und.rwrlt.rs.

TORONTO 'MARKETS.

Toronito, Nov. 13th,. i1(e2.

The Mutual Lite Insurance Coupany
OF NEW YOXK

RICHARD A. XcCURDY, President.
Cheiiiîcals, J)rugs. Et. No strikiîsg ____

fcatitire his develoî'us (nt the ocaý drug

market and prices r- main just ai),,ut as Statsment for the Year Endlng Decêmber 31, 1901.
before reportcd. [il New Yoerk tît. Inar- According te the Standard of the insssrance

ket rep)orts sllt lîat notlîing is taking D)epartment of theStt fNwYrk

place ouitsidc of flic os dnary rouitie, and

there are but few~ transactions nf ally im- INCOMIE
portance. An adx ance inuînume of thrce Received for Premiuis..... .......... $51.446,787 73

farthngs s cabed font ondon andthisFront aIt other Sources...-................ 14,177,517 781

lias brought about au iucrease of .5 îrength $65,624,305 51

lit tîsat drug I)otl in ftic New York and
the local market. As ligl as _-,. for

small lots of Ge rmasit is reps s)rted a-s hav-

irig hevis givti. Cod liver oil has gone Up
$i per bbl.

Dry Goods.-Continued briskness Îs the

word in dry goods circles, and the de-

miand for wvoolen goods for wintcr wcar

is quite active, iii spite of the compara-

tive mnildness of the wcather. Somne of

the wholesalcrs are engaged in stocktak-

ing, and there are many good bargains

beîiig offered, which it will no doubt pay

country retailers to nmakc a visit to the

cliief centres to see. Cotton goods, like

the raw material, retain their strength.

Flour and Meal.-At the present time

the prices being obtained for go per cent.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENGLSIIs f Quotations on London Market>

No.
Shares

amnt.
Stock.

to'oco
540,00C

Yearly

dend.

l 7*

24
90
30,

8t/jfps

NAsse Or CoMS'ANY 2-0-

Alliance ............ 30 i-i
C. Union FL. &M. 5o
Gssardias F. & L... rou

London K"La. Lot.,
London &Lau. F..

Liv. L.on. & Globe.
Nosthern F. & L,.
North Brit. & Mer..
Pahoenix .......
Ro yalInsurance....
Sadd Life.

Sun File .

RAIL WAY

lai 52 53~

10 73 175

3 471 40
la 5 is

Par London
S5. alue

10 Sh. Oct. 31

Canada Patific Shares, Le........
C. P. R. ist Mortgage gonds, ~'

do. o yeur L. G. Bonds, à%..
Grand Trunk Con, stock ............

sperpetual debenture stock.
do. Eq. bonds, and charge 6%/....
do. First preterence s... ........
do. Second preference stock 31..
do. Third preterence stock ...

Great Western per 5% debenture stock..
Midland Stg. ist mntg. bonds, 5% .11
Toronto, Grey & B-uc 4% stg. bounda,

let mortgssge....... - ý.........

:13 5
0o4 106

-05 107

ICI7 log

London
SECURITIES. Oct. 31

Dominion S% Stock, 1903, Of RY. ui ..an . os 503

do. 4% de. 5904. t. 6.8. .......... si lu
do. 5 do. sqs1, Ins.StOk......... 104 10
do. Lj% do .stock .... «..... .... sic ls

Mootresal Sterling 5% 1908 ................... loi .03
do. 5% 1874.. -ý..................101 503

do. so.5..........02 104
CityofTcrntWteloiDb.i06 07

. do. gen. con. dcl,. 1920,65%. 109 11 ,do. do. stg. bonds 19s6 4% i 50 53

do. do. Local imp. Bonds 1953, 4% Sos soi0
do. do,. Bonds 19292 1 3j% q ot

,City of Ottawa, Stg. -946 silo 13City of Bamaillon Debe. sqass 62 50 4

Cst ofQueeccon, 905. 6 0% lo 17
do.y Qdo. ster-lng dcl,. 1933, 4 10 05
iyofVancouver, 1939,4% s 5.

Ctdo.ý do. 1932, % 10 *4
City of Winsnipeg, deb. 1914,415% 505 107

The ereat-w11est Lde Assurance
Comipany.

WORLD.PO LICI ES
No RestrIctions as to TRAVEL,
RESIDENCE, OCCUPATION,

After Issue of Policy.

Trho Lowent Premlume
The Hlghest Guarantees

Miead Office, -Winnipeg

Brandi Office,. Ontario

18 Toronto St., Toronto.
WRITEC Pola FPATICULARS.

when writing to adverttsers please
mention The Eonetary Times.

To Pollcy.bolders for claimis by Deah. $17,344,023 13
To Poîicy.holders for Essdowsnents,

Dlvidends, Etc.................. 11,335,646 7
For ail other Accounts................. 13,772,936 6c

$42,452,606 50
ABSETS -

United States bonds & oilher seclsrities.. $198,063,981 2
First Lien Loas on bond and mortage 8z,564,209 8
Loans ou Bonds sud other Secsrities 0,638,000 50
Loins on Company's osso Polictes .... 5.. ,319,067 23
Real Estaie: Comnpîn Office Buildings

lu London, Parts, Itelriu. New Vork
Boston, La ilsdelpsia, Sao Francisco,
Seattle, Sydney and Mexito, sud citler
Real Estate ............. ...... ... .. 27,542.442 4t

Cash Iu Banks and Trust Compantes .... 6.746,894 4t
Accrued Interest. Net Deferred Pre-

Mioma,ý etc............................ 6,964,3>6 42

$352,838,975 67
LIABILITIES

Liabllity for Policy Reservea. etc .. .. 289,652,3
8
8 84~

Liability for Continqent Goarantee Fond 60,7o6,582 83
Liability for Autborized Dividende 2,480,000 00

$352,838,97Z 67

Insursoce and Annuitles lu force.....$1,43, 103,101 il

ECONOfIICAL
Pire lus. Co. of Berlll. Ont

TtlNt Cash and Mutuai Systemas.
ATot Net Rsk............. ........ 10,3079'

Goverament Deposit........... ........ 36,3-- o

JOHN FENNELL, - - - - Preuidet
GRO. LANG, - . Vice.President

Assurama. Go.
Head Office-MANCHESTER, Brio.

i.S. MALLETT, Mansager and Sectetary.

Assata ovw $13OOO#OOO
Canalfian Brancs Head Office-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

City AC-et }I A & MACKENZIE
0555'Hp LAwsoN.

ý; 10
441 45j

9t
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patenLâ range troin ýi2.o5 tu 412.70 ni buy-
ers' bags, on track, Toronto. Not very
niuch business is being done, but the gen-
erai situation is fairly gooti, with no very
noteworthy feature. Wheat prices remain
uinchanged. ýBar]ey is 1 tO 2c. higher.
Other grains remain as befor.e. The
farniers continue very busy> and are
lîandicapped by the shortage of help. Tbey
will probably be bringing more grain înto
market within a week or ten days.

Fruit.-A sufficiency of pears andi
grapes is still to be noted in the fruit
market, andi prices keep about normal.

-Tropical fruits are making their arrivai
more evident. Prices are as follows:
Jamaica oranges, $2.75 per box, $5.00
per llb.; Maiori lemons, ex-fancy, $4.5o
per box; California lemons, $3.50 to 4.50;
Palermio, new, $3 to $4.50; bananas, fancy,

$L,20 to $1.85 per buncli; cocoanuts, $3.50
per sack; grapes, concords, 2o0t0 25c. per
io-lb. basket; Niagara, 25c.; pears, 30 to
50e.; fail apples, $ 1.75 per bbl.; winter,$2.25
to $2,50; Canadian white beans, $2 per
buish.; Lima beans, 7V2c. per pounti; Can-
adian cabbage, $1.25 per bbl; onitins, 75C.
per bag; jersey sweet potatoes, $2.50 to

$z5per bbl.; Can. chestnuts, $5 per
bush.; cranberries, Cape Codi, $9 to
$9.5o per bbl.; Almeria giapes, $5.5o to
$6 per bbl.; Spanish onions, 75c. per
case. Apples are stîji being shipped in
large quantities. Lîverpool reports say
there is a flrm market for good quality,
but much of what is beîng sent forward
is too poor to be profitable.

Fuel.-Toronto dealers are receiving
inereasing quantifies of anthracite which

The OnIv
lnterest1
Tables

Revised Editi...
Prie .10.00

The oni> tables on
the market that
give rates front 2J
per cent. to 8 per
c en t, on a ny
amnount fromn 01.00
to $10,000.00 are
M U R R AY'S.

COMPILED BY

B. W. MURRAY,
Accountant', Office,

Osgoode Hall, Toront.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Monthly Finanelal]Revlew
n addition te signed articles by leading xetWiegives a complete review ut te world's, Fnancial Pr.,,.
sýUntique and Reli.ble Enquiry Facilitisb'Cuo

wtregard to British Imvestments and Tranvaalmines. A comPetent staff gives undivided attention toý4hi8 work,

Annual Subscription for Canada;
TWO DOILLARtS lpIk ANIqlJM.

Tower Chambers. Lond 'n Ws]I, London,, B.C

The Australlan Trading WoÜdd.
W.klry. Price, 2d. TIuaaas.dy.

Extabllshed 18806
The large and influential circulat whiéh the Austra.

liait Trading World 00 n jo *oys the Cmeca n
Financial world placmit in h front rank of newepapers
-devotet in, the Australasian Colonies.

T a e ~o are a Pronunent Peatsîre.
stoks bAMare CarefuIFollowed.
Spee Artel«b>' Lainent riter..

BSubooriptioe-ns. per annum. including potage
DrOîUJ. MA» PUBLîarnao OFFIES,

.166&I1 Palmnoîstn BlildingS, Old Brid SI.,
LONDON, E. 0.

ton. People in the Unitedi States ai
complaining in some quarters of the fat
that Canadian requirements are bein
met first, to their own detriment, but thi
îs probably due to the fact that the se.
son of elosed navigation in the north i
approaching so rapidly that rapiti shir
ments are the only means of getting coe
in here by. water this season. Hardwoo
is being solti at $8 to $9 per cord.

Hardware.-Ali' seasonable goods in th
small hardware fine are meeting with
somewbat extra good demanti. Sportinl
goods more especially are in keen de
mand. The demand for metals continue,
very brisk. Pig iron is moving rapidly
English and Scotch reports say the con
dition of the latter market is easier, an<
prices have lallen.

Hides andi Skins.-A f air demand Wo
hides is visible, and prices are steady. Foi
lainbskins there is good enquiry at; 0
Tallow is firmn. ln Chicago no atiditiona
sales of importance are reporteti in th(
market fer packer bides. Packers art
reporteti as fairty welI solti on most hides,
andi show no desire to hurry sales at rulinï
prices, closing at 14 2c. for native steers,
15'/z to î5>4c. for heavy Texas, I2y2c. foi
butt brands, 1z3/4c. for Colorados, 124e.
for heavy native cows, 9>v to toc. foi
lîght do. and 9ý4 to toc. for branded do.
Country L.ides are quiet at 9gT4c. for No. 1
buff s.

Leathier.-Prospects for a gooti season's
business are veryý encouraging. Prices
are firm, and as the prices of labor and
of raw materials are very bigh and tend
higher any changes in this respect are
likely to be in an upward direction.

Live Stock.-Some of the stock sbown
at the cattle market tbis week was of a
soncwhat higher quality than bas usually
been the case of late, and tbis, together
with a brisker demand, brought about an
improveti situation. Tbough prices on the
wbole remained uncbanged, there was a
firmer tone to the market. The export
demand too was a little steadier, though
much will depend of course upon the
cables of the next few days. Best grade
butchers' cattle were in Iigbt supply and
went qnickly. Feeders were scarce and
firm. Milcb cows, too, went quickly.
There were plenty of sheep andi lambs
offered, but the demand was quite brisk.

Provisioua:.-5utter is in good demanti,
with receipts about equal to requi're-
rnents. Nice rolîs bring 17c. Cheese is
very firm, and prices fetehed on recent
cheese boards, were in many cases the
iigbest for years. Many people are in
doubt as to whetber the position of the
Britisb market warrants the paymient of
such bigb prices at this endi. The receipts
of potiltry are not large, but the demanti
s only fair though no doubt with cold
iveather it will inerease. Eggs are quite
firm, fresh selling at i9 to 2oc. Tbe tratie
n hog produets is good, especially for
new cured wbich are moving out rapidly.
Dressing hogs are at 732c.

Wool.-Nothing new has developeti in
:be woolen mnarket. Pulled wools are
quiet, andi tbe movement in domestie
fleece is almost nil.

$10000for an x$10)000to manage
their advertising. There are others
Who for an annua
pay $%.0 subacipion te
Printera' Ink and learn what
ai the advertisers are thlnklng about.
But even these are not the extremes
reached. There are mon who lose ove r

~ I~fi~ a year by

For sabnplcopy end 'o centste, ther one.
PRINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

NEW YoRKi CITY.

National Bank(
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
,'A journal of. national circulation.

cead by bankers, capitalists, investc
rctired merchants. If you want
reach a good class of buyers and
moneyed and.investing public, advert
n the National Banker. Sarnple cop
ree. Advertising rates on applicati,

1 ai"*@ clroefatlor tal tue nepapema
ktda theelIrculatjons correctly.

,1UIftVIse4 and relssuett tour timu a Yeue.

zlivew.d Osprleg Pm4.

ENOLISiI TRADE 1
DO YOIJ WANT IT?

Advertiuing in Great Brîtain is best done b>' the
Commercial Publishing Company.

Our clattsified lisais of all Trades and Profession,
up-to.da te.

Estimate. gi en for every description of advertising...nmalope or wrapper add ressîn g, and circular distributlin
Correspondence solicied b>'

COMMERCIAL PUBLISIIINQ 00.,
18. 1, * l 3, Uoborn Thaduot.

LOIIDON, E.C, mue.

When wrltlng to advertsepa pleaft
mention The Nonetary Times
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Head Office, - - - Montreal.

Th.,'ci'îe"olCapada ig'j prou4 ad Progýesie"
R. MACAULAY7, President. S. H. EWVIG, Vice-President.

T. B. MAAULAY, I.A.. Secretarv and Actuar.

Il Insurance CompanyQ L)EE3 of America.
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
W'M. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Templ Building. B3ay Street, C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent.
Tronto. Tel. 2309 Hamilton, Ont.

VIE

Fcdcral Life
0 --Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFIaOE, - - HAMILTON, OANADA.

Captal "A»« ~....... ........ 2,19,9e; M8
IU1~U8 0 Pfle.hcdoem............1,029,075 64

Most Desirabie Poliey Contraets.
DAVID DEXTERI . . . Prosidoit and Maoeglmg Director.

J. 19. IIcuTnlOHO Uuplt 01 Affence..

Phoenix Assurance Coinoanv,
imted,

OF LONDON, Eng.
Establiahed - 1782.

LOSSES PAID, - -- $100,000,000

PATERSON & SON
ometf Agents

For the »olnion,

864 St. James S
MONTREAL.

we, stern Incorporated
1851 Fire

and
Assurance Co, Marin.

Rend Officc, capital . - .- 2,000,000 00

Toronto, Assets, auer . . . 3,260,000 00
Ont. Angia Icorne . 3,380,000 00

HEon. OBOIROI A. VOX, President.

J. J, atusuqy Vice-Pros. & Manafflng Dîrector. C. . OBIM, Sectettry

B3RIJISH APIURICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Offico, TORONT. + FIRIE ANID MARIN
Capital - - $ I,000,000.00
Total Assets . - $ 1,776,606-45
Los.ses Paid (since organization> $ 19,946,51 f.73

DIBELTORS;
MON. Guo. A. 00K, Progident. J. J. KENNYI, Vie-Preuidtmg.
non, S. C. Wood. E W. Col, Thos. Long, John Haskln, K.C., LL.DRoboertJaffray. Augnatu, Mdyors. H. M. Fellatt.

P. IR. glus8, secw.tésy.

THE CROWN LIFE
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.__

LIFE INSURANOE DROKERS
For the balance of the year the Crown Life
Insurance Comnpany is prepared to make
especially favorable terms with reputable Life
Insurance l3rokers for their business.

Address or call at the Head Office
Oo.-, Adelalde and Viotoi*ffla s ltrtoa'onta

Ihe; Mctropolitan Lifc OF NEW YORK, !Lon don and
< 1The Leading Industriel Company of America. 1la reproeetodl i &Uth principal dtes of the United staom and Canadas

THE METROPOLITAN la one of the oldest Life Insurance Coni-
pauma in the United States. Has been dolng business for over
thirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN has Assets of over 74 Millions of Dollars,
Lîabilites of 64 Millions, and a Surplus of overi9 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaging one for everytwo, minutes of eahbusiness day of eight hours, and has SixMillion Two Hundred Thousand Policy-holders.
THE METROPOLITAN offérs remunerative employmient to anyhonest, capable, industrious man, who is willIng in begin at thebottom and acquire a knowledge of the detauls of the business.He cao by diligent study and practical experienoe demonstratehis capacity and establish bis claim to the highest position Inthe field in the gift of the Company. It la within his certainmeach. The opportunifies for merited advancement are unlimitedAll needed explanations will be furnished uponý application tothe Company's Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

EKAonC OFFICE in CANADA'
Hamilton, Canada--Canada Ljire Building--cor. King and James Streets-W. C.
London, Canada-Maeunîe Temple Bidg., cor. Richmond and King Streets-John Rothwel, Suýt. CernsS.-C-S.fd 

uMfonteai, Canada-z67 o5.c, eie tetQis tnfed utý.ProvincialI Bank Bldg.7 lýace DArmes-li. H. Decelles, SuptOttawa, Canada-Meîropotan Lîue Building, Metcalfé and Queen Streets-G. K. deKappee upt.Quebse. Canada-Metropolita,, Lite Building. t9 St. John Strect-E. J.Payette, SUPt.
'Torto, Ci.--Cnfedieratîon Life Bldg.. Yone St -J. E. Kavanagh. Supt.

sp. Lawlor Building, King and Yonge Street.,6- Henry Dorwning,

Lancashire
Life- -

0 Head Offl o s Qanara g

company's Bldg., 184 St. James St.,
Montre ai

Chairman Candian Board:
The Rlght Honorable Lord Stratllcona

and Mount Royal

Canral Manger for Canada:

B. HAL. BROWN
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NORIIIBI1H 5MRATL
IISURHIC COIPAI

ESTABLISBEI 11109.

"FORET V0E 1901-
Pire Premtm............,,26,410
Income Lite Brancb ....................... s,528,650

Total Revenue ....... .............. s,55,,6

Tota Auss.......................... *76.6p7ýq0

Canadian lnveatments................ .7gS=462

BeuIdent Agment Toronto S

GOOCJI & EVANS
RANDALL DAVI»SON, Manager

IMONTrAL"

SUN FOUNDED A.D.
1710

OFFICE IREL-
Rend OU..s. Th»esdeede Su.. London. Eng.

Transaots l'ire Business oui y, anti la the oldest
Fue ire Office in the world Surplus over Capital

antilal Liabilitlest exoeeti 07.000,1100.

Canadien Branoh-15 Wellington Street Eut,
TORONTO, ONT.

r. IR. BlAGEiJE, . . . aae

HIGINBOTHAM &LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone M8.

Agenta 'Womted la &il Unrepreeeated

sOJIE i8.

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Ireland
110111 OFFIc, DUBLIN

CANADA BRU.Jc, JIoNTuIW

H. M. Lambert

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Entabllehoci
50 Vears.

Funds, - -- $15,395000
Reserves based on the New
British Offices Qm.-(5) Mortality
Table, with 8 per ct. interest.

A. McDOUGALD, Manager,

Stan ard ifePoIicy-bolders and Agent
1tandar Assurae CGProfit by a Good selectio,

Eadw ce k for Canadi 1
1INR1AL of Edinbutgk

InV«ed 81d ...........- 50,136»v0i
Invsbeti a anda .. 14,980,>Ot

I.ow rates. Absolute see1111Uziy.
Uncond[tlonal pollies.
Clef= settleti lmmedlatel7 On Front of death au:d

No delay.
D. M XsIGOUN, Manager

CHAS. HUNTER. Chiot AMent Ontaclo.-

Liverpool ana, London and globe
INSURIIACE COMPANY

AaabeAsets............... SO1 6,uI,215
invehîments in Caa ............... .. 3,800#000

infaurUflOs aocepted nt lowoart
Ourrent Rates

JOB. B. RERD, A"1 ong Street Toronto
G. F. C. SMITH, Chief Agent for DomMnte

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1M

Raid Off loi, canad malMmri
IL A. LiLALY, 3Manager.

Total Punis, *- - ,2O,000OOO
PIRE BISES aoeepted et oerrent rate.

Toronto Agents:
S. eau Ban=a. 10 Wefllngton Street Bust

WELLR$TON MUTAL

Pire Insurance Co.
EstabU*Met 1840

Buiness doue on the Cash andi Prfton Note

GEORGE SLERMANE. PsietJOHN DAIDSONEýst.Seeau
Rnejad r fane, Guelphi Ont.

Anothor Suco ossfu gfiior

The Noitbern 1he Assurance Co.,
The first half of 1902 shows substantial
gains over the same period last year in

insuranee Wrftten. Premium Recespt,
Interest Recelpts, also a Large Deerease
in the Ratlo of Expense to Cash Income.

In addition to ail the Standard Policies thel

issue the foilowving special Policiez;:

The Adjusted Income Policy
The Duplex Folle y
The Guaranteed tonus Polley
The Guaranteed Comnpound

Interest Poliey.
Write fo=atclare about these hetare yo. insure
Gond apnig for Liv., »nergetle Agents.

eod, Omfic, '. London, Ont.

JOHN MYILNE, Managing Director,

THE - UNI
fncllp

the Company;
surplus; Kt 1
dividends ; it
policies; s
prompns il
ail =eiiate
make the

- Arnerican Li£
desirable Con
botb. - Ac
who will beco
agents shoulh

pond w

North Anierican
112-118 KIngr 1te le

TORONTO.

L. Goidman, Wm. MC(
SBECTARt MANAUING

THE ROYAL -YIOT4
LIFE INSURANCE COMPAI

CAPITAL,? - -as $1 ,ooC
Head Olilce, Place d'Armes, Moi

BOAB» 0F DIItECTOE8.
PormSDEsT: JAMES CRATHERN,

Vtoe-PrealdenteS,
A.NDxxw F. GAULT, Esg, and Hos. L. J.

HON. Janas O*BRE HON. Rox.,. à
SOAANHoDosoa, Les. DAvID MORRI

CAUýEL ILT s H.vN. BA..,
Psy,. R. H. WÀbssDD.I aspu LizN

Medical Directort
T. G. RODDICK, EsQ., M.D., M.P., F

Oenurai Managers
DAVID BURKE, ESQ.. A.I.A., F.1

The new business for the first six months of
a large fincrease over the samte perîod of last

Securities deposteti with the Dominion(
exceed ail liabilities to policy-holers.

Agents "esring to reprent this Progressi,
vitlu up.o.dte pln of i..surane. are inv'

respond wit h end arfce eond,

hît_''4ngmn ofus the UniMu
ai $ratist%.Aotioi a

Home Offie mottaý-pro.mpt answou-j

4Always a place for reliable. capable A

4UNION MUTU
LIPE ISUR"Nd Co.

ineorporateti lm4. PORWLAND,

S FRED. E. RICHARDS Presitss
ARTRURji L. BATES 'Vice-pesa

Atdrmes HENRI EL MORIN, Chiot Ai
cmanamj1l St. James St. Montrea,. Q

PHENIx,


